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RESISTANCE TO
THE JAPANESE

Fierce Fighting Occurs in Alsace, Where French Win and in Lorraine, 

Where Germans Have Success— Russia Concent rat vs Troops While 

Skirmish Takes Place— Austria, Trying to Stop Russia, XegUcts r - v -  

paijfn Against Servians— Naval .News Possible at Present.

THE POf'E IS-DEAD.

The Head of the Catholic Church 
i iU i  a! the Vatican Early This 

Morning.
■Kome, Italy, Aug. £0.— Pope Pius 

X died at 1:20 o’clock this morning-. 
Ha had been iii for several days, but 
alarming- symptoms did not develop 
until Wednesday inorning. Through
out the day i llarchiafava and 
A m ii i . devoted their utmost energies 

ross questioned before they were a l- 'to  stimulating their patient and ke=p-

t I;i his perilous passage through the’ 
j mine strewn waters there were no 
' buoys to guide him. Time after tinxe 
■ the ship was. stopped by war vosseis 
] although she flew the American flag.
! James A. Patten, o f Chicago, and 
j.Mrs. Patten, passengers, said they 
; were in Carlsbad when war was de
clared between Germany and Russia. 
They, left for Nuremberg in an auto
mobile and arriving there they .were 
taken to the guardhouse and rigidly

■ BIG TRADE POSSIBLE IX  SOUTH' j'W ILLUM SO X INDORSED FOR U. 
! AMERICA. ■ S; SEXATE.

---0— . -r—0—
! North Carolina Manufactured Pro- i Indications Are That Wiiliamsoii or 
j ducts in Great Demand in Cour.- ; Thompson W ill Be Nominated 
i tries to the South. Here This Week.
j Washington, Aug. 19.— In reply t o ; 7.. V. Walser, State Chairman of 
a letter from Representative E. Y J  rhe Progressives, who in conjunction 
Webb, asking for information as t o . with C. H. Cowles, o f Wilkesboro, 
markets for cotton and oth-;:- inanu-1 State Chairman of the Kooseve!t-Re-

ing up this movement.
The Belgian army is retiring on 

Antwerp without having been engag-

London, Aug. 21.-1:20 a. m.— The 
Germans have at last occupied Brus
sels, but in Alsace they seem to be
making no advance. The latest rep.irr.

. -  , , . , ea by the Germans,
is that, the French have recaptured.

Muelhausen and it still seems tiu ej ĵ jjjyish  EMBASSY EXPLAINS, j 
that after eighteen days of figh lm g; # j
there are no German troops on French i

soil.

On Germany's eastern iYonuer

Washington, D. C., Aug. 20.— An of
ficial explanation o f the Belgian field 

| army's backward movement towards 
Antwerp was given tonight in th e ;

1 iowed to proceed. They boarded a 
) crowded trair. for Ostend but got no 
t further than Boulogne, where they 
! found themselves in a vortex of.mob- 
j ilizing troops and marching citizens. 
After long delay they managed to get 

j aboard another train for the border 
I t ut got no further than the little town 
c f Herbstha? near the frontier, which 

I they reached at 10 o'clock at night in
downpour o f rain.there has been considerable outpost: fo ,!owing cab!egram from London,

fighting which would indicate Chat the ^  ^  fay ^  . T i e managed to make our way in-

Eussians are completing their work. „ The Be!gi.m field armyi based on 

There have bean i .Antwerp, has fallen back in that di

rection to cover its communication 
with that fortress. In anticipation

of concentration, 
serious collisions in this region as j 
yet however. Austria is too much en
gaged with Russia and with the need that thjs mi}fht become necc5Sary< the

have been complete!, ~ ,
~ u l- !hcr husband and baby were killed by 

mob in lianovcr, Germany. The

o f helping Germany to make much 
progress in her campaign against 

Servia. No news whatever has been 
received o f any raval movements, 
either in the North Sea or the Medi- 

, terranean.

The death o f Pope Pius will be made 
the occasion for another effort to 

,-biiog about- peace. I t  is stated that 
when the conclave meets in fton'.e to 
elect a new Pope it will send an ap
peal to the warring nations for peace, 
and will ask the United States to aid 
in bringing about tranquility*

According fco the few bits o f news 
allowed to come in from Berlin, some* 
thing like normal conditions prevail 
in the German Capital. The pries of 
food is declining and now that troop 

movement:
resumption o f general work on 
ways is beginning.

Confirmation has been received on 
the report that Emperor William has 
ordered resistance to any effort that 
Japan may make to seize Kiao-Ohow. 

— o—
GERMAN W ARSHIPS APPROACH

ING.
Vancouver, B. C.T Aug. 20-—The fol

lowing dispatch was received from 
Prince Rupert, B. C., late today:

A!J portsj have been, notified by 
Hon. J. D. Hazen, Canadian minister 
o f nu&fne, of the near aproach o f a 
German warship, stated to be coming 
&  to obtain coal. Authorities have 
been notified not to give aid to the 
enemy, even under threat o f bombard
ment Gf the city/’

FRENCH VICTORY AND RE- 
VERS&

Along with the announcement o f 
the fali o f  Brussels, the official state
ment says:

“ Our troops have met with brilliant 
successes in Alsace, especially between 

’ Meulhausen and Altkirch. Ihe Ger
mans l'etreatinjr on the Rhine, left 
in our hands many prisoners and 24 
guns, six c f  which were captured by 
out infantry after a sharp struggle.

“ In Lorraine the day was less fo r
tunate fo r  us.' Our advanced -troops 
found themselves faced by exception
ally strong positions. They were forc
ed by a counter attack to fall back in 
a body, which is solidly established 
on the Soille ar.d along the canal 
from the Jiame to the Rhine."

GERMANS OCCUPY BRUSSELS.'
Paris, Aug. 20.— XI p. m.— The Ger

man cavalry have occupied Brussels. 
This official announcement was made 
tonight. Strong columns are follow-

seat o f government already had been 
transferred to Antwerp.

“ As Brussels is an undefended city 
and r.o longer the seat o f government, 
the fact that the Germans may have 
occupied it is r.ot of great importance.
Moreover, the present position o f 

the Belgian field army is a menace 
tc the right fianV o f any further Ger
man advance westward.”

SAYS GERMAN MOB K ILLE D  HER 
HUSBAND AN O  BABY.

London, Aug. IS.— 1:20 a. m.—A  
Router despatch from Rennes, France, 

says:
“ Madame Buillon, a wealthy resi- 

dcnt f,{ Combourg, a town near St. 
Mttlo, has arrived hare and told how

to a little cafe,”  Mr. Patten said, “ and 
there we got one slice o f braad apiece 
— ‘-"i- first meal for the -lay. Next 
day I  hired a horse and .'art to t3ke 
us over the Belgian frontier at Ver- 
viers.

“ On the road we passed 
procession of German refugees fleeing 
from Belgium. Some* were in vehicles 
but the majority were trudging in 
the dust, pushing or pulling- their bag
gage, in carts. Women with babies at 
their breast were walking under the 
noonday sun.

“ From Verviers we proceeded by 
another cart toward Liege. We had 
not progressed tTiree miles when we 
came upon a party o f Belgian engin
eers engaged in mining the road. 
They advised us to go to Liege bv

ing. him alive.
The cardinals were, notified of the 

pope's-grave condition and some of 
them who entered the sick room de
scribe the scene as heartrending, es
pecially when the pontiff arom-ind him
self from time to time, spoke. Once 
fc.) said: “ In ancient times the pope 
by a word might have stayed the 
slaughter but now he is impotent.” 

__o—
THE DEATH SCENE. 

Prayers were said by thousands and 
church bells sounded when ihe pacra- 
mer.t was exposed upon all the altars. 
When the court learned o f the pope’s 
condition thpvs was the deepest con
clusion. King Victor Emmanua! pur- 

pitiful sonally informed Queen Helena and 
tho news was communicated tc the 
Queen Mother.

Extreme unction was administered 
by Monsigncr Zampini Sa?r!stan to 
His Holiness, amid a touch scene. The 
pope’s sisters and his niece were over
come with grief. Cardinal Merry DeS 
Val knelt by the side o f his bed, 
where other cardinals joined him, 
members o f the household intoning 
prayers.

The dying pope, in a moment of lu
cidity, said:

“ Now I begin to think as the end
\.

a mob in lianovcr, Germany, 
woman .said:

‘We were expelled on August 2 
from Kolberg (a  town o f Prussia in 
Pcmerainia,) and tried to reach 
France through Switzerland. But we 
were turned back before we reached 
the German frontier and compelled to 
retrace our steps n!id go by way of 
Holland.

“ 'On arriving in Hanover my hus

band and myself were arrested as 
spies and stoned by a mob. My hus
band unfortunately lost his self-con
trol and crief: “ Long life France/* 
and “ Long live England,”  whereup he 
was shot.

'“ Two friends who attempted to in
tervene were also killed. Our baby 
that wore a cap bearing the word 
“ France”  was torn away from me, 
dashed to the ground and killed.

“ 'My brother-in-law was thrown in j 
prison at Bentheim. I escaped and 
aften various adventures, succeeded 

in reaching Holland/”

—•—o—

AM ERICANS IN  DITCH TO AVOID 

BULLETS.
— o—

New York, Aug. 19.— First hand 
ales of the fighting at Liege and 

other grim narratives o f the vrar were 
teld here today by American refugees 
arriving on the Red Star liner Fin
land. Many o f them were without 
money or baggage; some had been 
held as spies and others had made 
their way on foot from the interior 
c f  Belgium to Antwerp amid dangers 
o f warfare.

Captain Barman steered his ship 
through a little used channel o f the 
harbor o f Antwerp to the North Sea 
where be found the horizon smuddled 
with the srcvke o f  British battleships

spare me the horrors Europe is un
dergoing.”

----------- O----- ------
Attempt Made io Wreck A. C. L.

pnother road; we hastened to do it
“ Two hours later another party I is approaching that the Almighty in 

o f Americans were halted at -:hat very I His inexhaustible goodness wishes 
spot by a skirmish between the Bel
gians and Chians. They were forced 
to lie in a ditch while, the Belgians 
if red over them. Next day 3,000 Ger
mans were killed by the mines we 
had t-een the engineers planting.

“ We arrived at Liege at 1 o’clock 
on the afternoon o f August -1 and 
managed to get a train for Brussels 
two hours later. But we did not leave 
before we heard the thundor of the 
fo r ic a n n o n  repulsing the lb si on
slaught o f the Germans. The town

factured.products made in North Car
olina, Acting Director General Fran
cisco J. Varies, o f the Pan-American '
LT?:ior.t writes Mr. Webb, that there 

is an\*!ioririous trade in articles such ' there will be a bi

publicans, issued recently the call for 
a State Convention o f Koosevelt fo l
lowers, at Greensboro, August 18, 
says ihat the indications are that 

g convention. He
as he inquired about in the South 
ar.d Central American countries.

Mr. Webb wrote to the Pan-Amer-

gives it cut'that either J. N. William-- 
sen, Jr., of Burlington, or Dr. Cy 
Thompson, o f Jacksonville, will be

ioL.n union at the request o f A, K. the Progressive nominee for the Unit- 
Joy, of Hickory, who wanted to know ed States Senate. Mr. Walser has re- 

*° the market for goods manufac- ceived many- letters endorsing Mr. 
tured at Hickory. Mr. Yanes’ letter Williamson for the place, and press- 
t. Congressman Webb follows: l ui.e ,v:iI be brought to bear to make

“ Replying, in the absence of the di- )his accept the nomination. Mr. Wal- 
reetor general, to your esteemed note \ se;. has juf,t re<.eived a letter from 
of August 14, inclosing a letter from | Doctor Thompson declaring that he 
A  ri. Joy, secretary of the chamber 1!0- jnclineci to go back into Renub- 
, : Co-mncrt-e at Hickory, I ant -amj can’t be roped in by the
cf. to say mat the articles mentioned | promises to the Ta!V;
in Mr. y ’s letter as produced in the j “ buffaloed”  the followers of Eoose 
factor.’c.) « t  hickory, name!;,, fa rm jve^  Chicago and Charlotte.—The 
wagons, school furniture, case goods, Gr(,ensb0ro News, Aug. IT.

was cold with fear/' 

----------- 0̂ —

“The Master Criminal.”

The Master Criminal will be shown 
at The Grotto Monday night, in four 
reels.

The play promises to be extremely 
interesting, judging from the synopsis
sent in advance of the pictures, which ___
peacjs> ; Church Announcement.

Collins, a rare specimen o£ criminal * Church o f the Holy Comforter,
with the faculties o f a natural b orn j^ '^  B e 'erend John Benners Gibblc, 

I leader, having won the confidence o f| iect;01' -3rd, Eleventh Sunday
[the habitues o f the underworld, is j « fte r : Trinity, services as follows:

Train at Warsaw.
Warsaw, Aug. !3.— An attempt was 

made by unknown parties last night 
to wreck Atlantic Coast Line passen
ger train No. 42 near Caiyp:*o. The 
train v :'j nearing Calypso >ration 
when, a crosstie was discovered across 
the track and before the train could 
be brought to a stop the tie had be
come so firmly gedged between the 
rails and the engine pilot ihat the 
jnlot had to be lifted and the tie cut. 
I? was in such a position that the least 
delay in stopping the train would 
probably have resulted seriously. The 
trair. was carrying four day coaches 
and six Pullman sleeper ears.

----------- 0 -----------

made their leader. Thrown into pris
on he,- escapes with the aid o f his ac
complices times without number, and 
after reaching freedom, always man
ages to elude the police long enough 
to accomplish his nefarious schemes. 
How he makes dupes o f the men and 
women he comes in contact with and 
how he manages to slip through the j 
fingers o f the police is told in a start
ling and surprising series o f episodes, 
but, fortunately, he sees the error of 
his ways, and reforming, 
chief o f the police Fr<om being Mas
ter Criminal, he become? Master Crim
inal Hunter.

------—^ O - ----------

The bith o f history now being con
structed is one article which the Kais
er does not desire to have stamped 
“ Made in Germany/*— Greensboro 
News.

Sunday school, 9:30 a. m.
Morning prayer, 11:00 a. m. 
Evening prayer, 8:00 p. m.
The Rector will return this week 

from a few weeks* vacation in W il
mington, N. C., and conduct the ser
vices and preach.

----------- O-----------

Passengers and Crew Safe. 

Prince Rupert, B. C., Aug. 20.—The 
passengers and crew o f the Grand 
Trunk steamer Prince Albert, which 

becomes went ashore on Butterworth Rock last

compressed pumps, horse collars and 
tsmned goods and cotton goods, in
cluding hosiery, are all consumed at 
present in South America, and some 
in very considerable quantities.

“ Casu Goods (canned vegetables.)— 
There is a very small trade in these 
articles ir South America outside of 
the California fruits. This trade 
might be extended by proper effort.

“ Horse coliars, saddlery, etc.—  
There is a v*jy  large trade in at; of 
the South American countries. There 
aic some imports from the United 
States, but the hulk is from England, 
Germany, Jtaiy ami Spain.

“ Cotton Goods.—There i.s an enorm
ous trade, principally from England 
ai *J Germany.

“ lioMory,-—The bulk comes/ from 
Germ.’.Ky. O f the higher grade of 
j>ods, some come from England and 
France.

“ School Furniture.—There is very 
little trade in this, mostly from Ger
many.

“ The above is a general statement 
as to tSouth America as a whole.

"M r. Joy asks especially as to 
Argentina. The imports o f these ar
ticles by that country in 101*2 were 
as follows:

“ County goods, over $40,000,000, of 
which more than one-half came from 
England, the remainder principally 
from Germany, Italy. France and Bel
gium. The United States was repre
sented in this trade only to the extent 
o f something like $500,000 and in s 
few special lines o f low grade goods. 
Cotton stockings, nearly .3*2,090,000 
of which about three-fourths came 
from Germany and the bulk o f the 

; remainder from France. The Vnncd 
States’ share amounted to a'.iout $1,- 

; 000.

. “ Saddlery, approximately $200,000, 
principally from England and Germ- 

i'any, but with some from the United

night are safe. They put off in two 
boats shortly after the vessel struck. 
A fter the first message was received 
the wireless refused to work.

----------- O-----------
The movements for mediation do 

not seem to be very effective. Can

| States.
J “Farm Wagons.— 'There is a very 
small ipmort trade in completed farm 
wagons, but there is a very consider
able trade in parts, such as axles, 
wheels, brakes, tires, poles, shafts, 
etc. The imports o f springs alone 
amounted to $350,000, and of wheels 
and axles nearly twice as much. Eng
land and Germany, with France and 
Belgium following, have controlled 
the great bulk o f this trade hereto
fore

ested in this trade would receive more

Burlington Defeats Gibsonvttle.
The Burlington team last Saturday 

afternoon played the Gibsonville team 
at Gibsonville, in a fast and good 
game, The playing was good through
out the game and a very orderly 
crowd saw the teams at work. The 
final score was 4 to 2 in favor of the 
local team.

There wore no feature play? in the
'.me, but all the men played together 

and the result could not be very dif
ferent when ;>ur team works weil.

The same teams will play next S-xt- 

ujuay afternoon at Piedmont Par): at 
4 o’clock. Go out to the game if  you 
like good ball and feel thai. you like 
to help our boys by attending.

-----------O-----------

Reunion a! Mrs. Crouse.
About thirty relatives gathered at 

the home of Mrs. M. S. Crouse of No, 
•i, Monday and spent a day that wi'.I 
long be remembered. The occasion 
was planned in honor of Dr. Crouse, 
of Virginia, who is spending some 
time the guest of.relatives in Ala
mance and Guilford Counties. Din
ner was served, consisting of every
thing good, then after dinner they 
went in wagons to Alamance creek, 
where they spent the evening in rish- 
ing. A fter .supper music was render 
cd and the your.g people engaged i ”: 
the two-step.

----------- O-----------

Picnic at Piedmont Park.
In honor o f Miss Belle Stroud, of 

Ore Hill, who is the guest of Mis.-. 
Hortense Dorsett, a picnic was given 
Monday evening al Piedmont Park, S 
to 10. The evening was spent very 
pleasantly and all voted the occasion 
enjoyed.

Those . resent were: Misses Flossie 
Stone, ae White, Ola Evans, Sula 
McC’‘ ■••■if, Cora and Lula May, Belle 
Strci.J and Hortense Dorsett; Messrs. 
Joe Thompson, J. C. Lloyd, W. M. 
Williamson, L. L. and Horlace Pat
terson, W. G. Bridges, W. C. Doug
las. Tom Garner and Eugene May. 

----------- O-----------
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IN  SPLENDID SH APE  FOR COM
ING YE AR .

The .North Carolina Friends Close
their 217 Yearly Meeting at Guil

ford College.
Gnilford College, Aug* 15.—The 

,217th annual session o f North Caro
lina ‘ Yearly Meeting of Friends has 
just closed at Guilford College; and 
it may be said that all business claim
ing attention was transacter with 
much unity of action, and that the 
Friends’ Church is in a fine condition 
fo r work, the coming' year. The at* 
tendance was as large as usual, dele- 
vates coming from eight quarterly 
meetings situated hi different parts 
o f the State— one in the extreme east 
called Eastern; one in Wayne coun
ty  called Contentnea; one in A la
mance and . adjoining councils .called 
Western; Southern in Randolph coun
ty, Deep River, in Guilford county, 
cei lering in High Point; New Gar
den in Guilford' County embracing 
Guilford College, Greensboro, Kevn- 
ersville and Winston-Salem; Yadkin 
Valley, mainy in Yadkin county; and 
the la^t to be organized in ihe State, 
Surry, in Surry County, ihe center 
o f which may be found at Mount 

Airy.
The Yearly Meeting which -corres

ponds in scope and power to what 
in other, denominations are called 
conferences* is permanently located at 
Guilford College, a new building for 
this purpose having been recently 
erected on the college campus. The 
Yearly Meeting has held annual ses
sions for 217 years. This "long period 
will take us back to the time when 
John Archdale, a Quaker, was Gov
ernor of the North and South Caro
lina Colony. Archdale was a noted 
character in our Colonial History. So 
many other Friends have been in the 
history o f our State. O f these may 
be mentioned Governor Worth 3nd 
others o f that Family, Georg? C. Men
denhall and his distinguished nephew. 
Dr. Nereus Mendanhall.

— o—

DK. NEREUS M ENDENHA L.
The last named was active in edu

cation during alL his life, also in civil 
engineering and politics having been 
several times a member o f the Legis
lature. He was one o f the committee 
to provide the Morganton Hospital 
and took a leading part in its loca
tion and building. His engineering 
ability was o f first tank, his know
ledge of mathematics beinry recog
nized in other States than his own. 
His ability was shown in the location 
and construction o f the Western 
Nfcrth Carolina Railroad being one 
of the engineers who made the survey 
for that difficult roadbed. Doctor 
Mendenhai! did much in education as 
a teacher at New Garden Boarding 
School which was the fore-runner of 
Guilford College. He lived Jong 
enouph to see Guilfoid College «>n its 
present firen foundation and took 
great interest in the institution as 
long as he lived.

Nathan Hunt was a distinguished 
Q;*ake nv??:».<-h»r, who traveled over 
America, visiting Yearly jiieHings, 
and also made a visit to London 
Yearly Meeting. He was a leader of 
nnn wherever ho vviit, -v! orient, well- 
informed and immovable from the 
path of duty. He was a leader in the 
founding of New Garden Boarding 
S hool.

DISTINGUISHED VICTORS.
The Yearly Meeting this year had 

in attendance quite a number *:.f the 
r V v _ « f r o m  other l>j-*ies; in Ar»»er- 
ica. Among these was l)r. W. O. 
Mendenhall, professor of ivathemat- 
its in Earlham College, Richmond, Ind. 
His people went from North Carolina. 
Timothy Nicholson also o f F.iehmond, 
I':dima,. who was born in North Car
olina more than SO years ago and 
■who now looks vigorous and has been 
u pillar of strength to the Friends 
Church for more than hair a century, 
was in attendance. He has been a 
member of the board o f Earlham Col
lege for 43 years, was one time chair
man o f the American Board of Char
ities, a man o f great learning and of 
recognized ability in all political as 
well as educational and philanthropic 
enterprise. He was bor?> in Perqui
mans County. He had three brothers 
o f almost like distinction, all of whom 
have died.

There was present also an aged

Quaker from Indiana, W. M, Sunday, 
who was born in Guilford county, and 
moved away not far from the time 
that Speaker Cannon left here.

Other visitors present were Mr. and 
Mrs. D. W. Edwards, of Indianapolis, 
W. M, Smith, of Westfield, Ind., Mrs. 
Newton Hoskins, o f Whittier, Cal., 
and Mr. T., E. Jones, field secretary 
o f the Five .Year Meeting o f the 
Friends in America, a young man of 
fine education and spirit. His ser
vice to the Yearly Meeting was much 
appreciated, especially by the young 
people. A  distinguished visitor was 
Mr* R. J. Davis, o f the editorial staff 
o f The New York Evening Post, who 
came on Saturday to make an edu
cational address to the Alumni and 
Old Students'. Associations o f Guil
ford College. He"is a young, man of 
much original power of thought and 
expression. He was one time profes
sor of history at Guilford College.

WORK OF MEETING.
The main.work of the Annual Meet

ing was to receive reports .c f stand
ing committees ascertain what the 
conditions are in the various quarters, 
and plan for next year’s operations. 
The lines of work are about what 
ether conferences take up, such as ar
rangements for preaching the Gospel 
where the needs appear most urg- 
enti which field o f work is covered by 
what is called the Evangelistic and 
Church Extension committee, for 
which the coming year the best pro
vision was made in the history of 
the Yearly Meeting. The foreign 
mission field, which appeals strongly 
tv Friends, claimed consideration, the 
prohibition of the liquor traffic, the 
cause of international peace, no less 
interesting on account of the terrible 
European war now* raging and the 
work of Education, centering in the 
activities o f Guilford College. The 
reports o f the college by the board of 
trustees and the president o f  the col
lege were appreciated as showing the 
best work last year in the history of 
the institution, dating back to 1857. 
A plan was proposed for increasing 
the present endowment. The college 
buildings, 10 in number, and the elec
tric plant and excellent water supply 
and beautiful campus contribute very 
much to the comfort o f alJ who at
tend the Yearly Meeting, and give 
a «;ne opportunity for members com
ing from remote parts o f the State 
to mingle together in social life. The 
whole o f the religions, intellectual 
:.nd social activity o f the Yearly 
Meeting is unique in our State and is 
so pleasing that one regrets to -ee 
the assembly break up and longs for 
:i similar opportunity next y-'ar. 

-----------O-----------

Cause for Wonder.
Our Brother Hildebrand, of The 

Daily News, .*ays be voted the Dem
ocratic ticket at the last election; 
that he ttar anxious for the -eturn of 
Senator Simmons to the Senate, etc. 
And no doubt hundreds o f other Re
publicans did the same thing. Such 
a charge was made by the Kitchen 
adherents, but was vigorously denied. 
Mr. Hildebrand, however, is an hon
est man. He said he did the trick 
with his own little hatchet, though 
be intimates that he is sorry for his 
action, in the light of what ha says 
I-; going on, wonder i f  he would repeat 
under a like situation?— Greensboro 
Record.

----------- 0 -----------
Reason to Worry.

“ You look scared,”  !
“ I guess you’d be i f  you were a s : 

sick as I am.”
“ Pshaw! You’re not seriously sick.”  
“ I  didn't think I was either, but I 

can see that the doctor is beginning 
to worry over my case.**

“ lie's worrying, all right; he told 
me that he didn't expect you’d pay 
him unless he brought suit/’—Hous
ton Post.

----------- 0 ------------
A  hungry lean-faced villain,
A  mere anatomy, a mountebank,
A threadbare juggler, and a fortune

teller;
A  needy, hallow-eyed, sharp-looking 

wretch,
A  living dead man.

— Shakespeare.

One o f the necessities that will 
probably remain at the some old bar
gain is this here splendid sheet.—  
Greensboro News.

Jeremiah Tbwifffctftfl
Say, Pa, I will tell W fll Smith to 

tell Tom Hooker to tell Jack Moore 
that he can kiH my little dog, would 
it be right fo r me to tell the police 
on Jack and get him in ja il? ”  

“Jeremiach,”  said Rev. Dr. Duncan, 
“ 1 have always enocuraged you to 
ask questions and thereby gain 
knowledge but I have never onccurag- 
ec you to ask foolish questions; but 
in order to show your responsibility, 
I.w ill inform you, Jeremiah, that of 
the four concerned in killing the dog, 
you were the greatest criminal; Don’t 
ask any more of your foolish ques
tions, my boy.”

Silence fo r ten minutes.
“ Say, Pa.”
“ Yes, what now?”
‘‘Can Jack Jones, the saloon-man, 

join the church?”

"Most decidedly not ”

"Why pa?”

“ Because'he is engaged in the dia
bolical bush es.-* o f  making dru. k- 
ards, turning the homes o f peace and 
comfort into a place of torment, tak
ing the bread out o f the mouths j*nd 
shi-ev from off the feet o f mothers rind 
children, filling the jails, poor-houses 
and asylums with its victims . No, 
Jeremiah, no saloon-keeper can join 
my church: no!. Not for the world!** 

“ Well Pa> why do people allow’ 
him to sell it then?”

“ For the reason that he has a li
cense to carry on his terrible busi
ness.”

“Who gives the license, pa?” 
“Judge Lee.”
“A in ’t Judge Lee a member o f your 

church, pa?”

“ Yes, he is, and a good Christian 
gentleman.*1

“Well pa, if  he is a good Christian 
gentieman, how can he give Jack 
Jones a license to carry on his bus
iness?”

“ Because the law compels him to 
grant licenses.”

Always Remembered Joe Wheeler. 
Atlanta, Ga., Aug 15.—Now that 

Mrs. Woodrow W7ilsbn has been laid 
to rest a pretty little story o f her 
regard for the South and its heroes 
has come to light in a letter from W. 
J. Harris, c f  Georgia, director of the 
census. In writing a friend and com
menting upon Mrs. Wilson’s death Mr. 
Harris said:

‘T  do not think it has ever been 
published that on Memorial day, this 
year and last, Mrs. Wilson and the 
President made special vL&s to lay 
a wreath upon the grave of General 
Joseph Wheeler, the famous Confed
erate leader.”

Mr. Harris, by the way, married a 
.'V.ughier o f General Wheeler, so the 
>tory undoubtedly is authentic,

1---- — 0 —------— ■

isres do *ores. Other fttnetile* ifit’t Cure
j ’. \-.v wors: ca*f t, no matter <vf how' long sttndin £,
• 2:e cured by the wonderful, old reliable Dr.
; Porter's Antiseptic Healing O it I t  relieves 
; 1'ain and Heals at t i e  siebc tunc. 26c, 60c, $L00.

Summer Coughs Are Dangerous.
Summer colds are dangerous. They 

indicate low vitality and often lead 
to serious Throat and Lung Troubles, 
including Consumption. Dr. King's 
New Discovery will relieve the cough 
or cold promptly and prevent compli
cations. I t  is soothing and antisep
tic and makes you feel better ?t once. 
To delay is dangerous—get a bottle o f 
Dr. King's New Discovery at onoe. 
Mony back i f  .not satisfied. 50c. and 
$1.00 bottles at your druggist.

Has Youi Child Worms?
Most children do, A  coated, furred 
Tongu*; Strong Breath; Stomach 
Pains* Circles under Eyes; Pale, Sal
low Complexion; Nervous, Fretful; 
Grinding o f Teeth; Tossing in Sleep; 
Peculiar Dreams— any one o f O.ese 
indicate Child has Worms. Get a box 
o f Xickapoo Worm K iler at once. It 
kills the Worms— the cause of your 
child’s condition. Is Laxative and
aid? Nature to expel the Worms. Sup- 

Well, pa, who made the law to plied in candy form. Easy fo r cVO-
compel them?”  !

“ The assembly and the Senate, the 
Honorable Mr. Clayton is our Sen
ator,”

Silencc again.
“ Well, did you vote tor him?”
"Yes, and 1 am proud of it.”
“ Well, Pa, is Mr, Clayton a mem

ber of your church.”
“ Yes.”
Silence again.
“ Well, now pa, if you voted for 

Mr. Clayton to make a law to compel
Judge Lee to give Jack Jones a l i
cense to s?ll whiskey, who is. to 

blame for his being in business? And 
pa, why not let Jack Jones join your 
church as well at Judge Lee and Hon
orable Mr. Clayton. That looks like 
me telling Will Smith ut tell Tom 
Hooker to tell Jack Moore that he 
might kill my littie dog. And you 
•said I was the greatest criminal o f 
aJi!"

“ Jeremiah, go straight to bed and 
ask no more questions and you may 
thank your stars that I am not in 
reach o f you or I would give you a 
licking. Exchange.

----------- O-----------

On the Installment Plan.
T»mid Youth— What do 1 have to 

pay for a marriage license?
Facetious C lerk -W ell, you get it 

on the installment, plan.
Timid Youth— Two dollars down, 

and most of your salary each week 
for the rest of your life.—Kansas City 
Star.

I' Wends o f J. B. Duke urge, as 
special reason for facilitating his es
cape from London, that the American 
farmers need him. Yet we had some
how gathered the impression that the 
tobacco farmers, at least, had had 
enough o f  Duke to last them for some 
weeks.— Greensboro News.

----------- O--------- -

News o f definite results of the great 
battle, the French Minister o f W ar 
announces, need not be expected fo r 
s*.t least eight days or longer. We 
shall see how much of a prophet the 
War Minister is.

dren to take. 25c,, at your Druggist.

Weak Kidneys Often the Result o f 
Overwork*

On several occasions 1 have been 
unable to work and suffered severe 
pains in the Lack, due to my kidneys. 
I  called on a doctor o f Ripon, Wis., 
hut reveived no re lie f..

1 tried Dr. Kilmer’s Sw«r^-Root 
which gave me instant relief. 5 was 
then able to resume work. Swamp- 
Root is the only relief I  can get from 
kidney disease wh* ^ I  am subject to 
in the spring o f the year. 1 am writ
ing this testimonial through my ow*. 
free will that gui'forcrs o f kidney and 
Madder diseases know o f ihe won- 
deiiu! merits of Sxv?mt-Rooc. I ie- 
commend Dr. Kilmer’s Swamp-Roit 
whenever I  can and plways have a 
bottle of Swamp~Root in my ho «;c.

I  purchased Swamp-Rcot of Mr. C. 
J. Burns?de, Dragist, o f 202 Main St., 
Ripon, W i3.

Very truly y^urs,
THOMAS J. LYNCH,

£25 Newberry Street. Ripor.. Wis.

I have read the above statement 
that Thomas J. Lynch bought Dr. K il
mer* Swamp-Root at my store anu 
made oath the above statement is 
true in substance and fact

C. J. Burns* le.

Subscribed and swora to before me 
this 15th day o f Nove.nher, I3JL 

F. A. P R £ S f» 'N .

----------------------------------- ?
Letter to |

Dr. Kilmer & Co., j 
Binghamton, New York, j

Prove What Swamp-Root W ill Do iFor 
You.

Send ten cents to Dr. Kilmer & 
Co., Binghamton, N. Y., for a sam
ple size bottle. I t  will con,ince any
one- You w ill also receive a book
ie'. o f valuable information, telling 
about the kidneys and bladder. When 
writing, be sure and mention The 
TwijjA.ji.WgAb Despatch, Burlington* 
N. C. Regular fifty-cent and one-dol
lar size bottler fo r  sale at all drug 
stores.

THE NORTH CAROLINA
COLLEGE OF AGRlCUTtJRE 

AND MECHANIC ARTS

This State Industrial College offers 
strong courses in Agriculture, Horti
culture, Stock-raising, Dairying, Poul
try, Veterinary Medi-ine; in Civil 
Electrical and Mechanical Engineer
ing; in Chemistry and Dyeing; in Cot
ton-Manufacturing, arid ip Agricultu
ral teaching. Four year courses, two 
and one year courses in Agriculture 
and in Machine Shop Work, faculty 
o f 61 men; 733 students; 25 buildings; 
excellent equipment and laboratoriss 
fo r each department. On July 9th 
County Superintendents conduct en
trance examinstions at each county 
seat. For estalogne write 

E. B. OWEN,
Registrar, West Raleigh, N. C.

Littleton College
A  Hell-established, well equipped, and 

very prosperous school for Girls 
and Young Women.

Fall Term Begins Sept. 16, 1ST 4. 
For catalogue, address 

J .M. RHODES. 
LITTLETON’ , NORTH CAROLINA.

T H E  N O R T H  C A R O L IN A

State Normal and 
Industrial College
Maintained by the State for the W o

men o f North Carolina. F ive regu

lar courses leading to degrees. Spec

ial Courses for teachers. Free tui

tion to those who agree to become 

teacher* in the State. Fail season 

begins September 16th, 1914. For 

catalogue and other information ad
dress

JULIUS 1. FOUST, President, 

Greensboro, N. C.

LADIES I _  _

inkuOflD1 JiElMOrll.tS
Gold  snrttlUc boxes, oealed with BluevC?/

£ 2 5 . i s z r s r s M s s i s v
9 1 A K O H A  X a i » D  rib tB , fo r

regarded u  Best,Safest, Always Reliable*

S 6 L 0  BV ALL BRU6G58TS  
3 3 S  EVERYWHERE TXSTSD

o Norfolk % Western

May 10, 1S14.
Leave Winston-Salem:

6:59 A. M. daily for Roanoke and in
termediate stations. Connect 
with Main Line trains North, 
East and W est with Pullman 
Sleeper, Dining Cara.

2:10 P. M. daily for Martinsville 
Roanoke, the North and East. 
Pullman Stoel Electric Lighted 
Sleeper Winston-Salem to Har
risburg, Philadelphia, New York. 

Dining C&rs North o f Roanoke.
4:35 P. M. daily fo r Boanoke and lo

cal stations.
Trains arrive Winston-Salem 11:00 

A. M „ 1:10 P. M „ 9:35 P. M.
Trains leave Durham for Roxboro, 

South Boston and Lynchburg, 6:45 a. 
m., daily, and 6:30 p, m., daily excspt 
Sunday.

W. B. Bevill, Pass. TraJT. Mgr. 
W. C. Saunders, Gen. Pas. Airt.

Still, i f  the papers got all the i.eivs I “ That
from the war

man must bo an insidious

prln* a tenth o f it.— Greensboro News. 
----------- 0-

they could not | lobbyist ”  declared Congressman
Grump.

What has bo done?”  inquired Con-
Thespis, the lirst professor of ou r; giessman Wayback,

art | “ He invited me to share a bottle 
A t country wakes, sung ballads from 1 of grape juice with him.” —Pittsburg

a cart. p0«t

Keep Bowel Movement Regular.
Dr. King’s New L ife  Pills keep 

stomach, live! and kidneys in heatlhy 
condition. Rid the body of poisons 
and v»'afcte. Improve your complexion 
by flushing the liver and kidneys. “ I 
got more relief from one box o f Dr. 
King’s New L ife  Pills than any med
icine I ever tried,”  say C. E. Hatfield, 
o f Chicago, 111. 35c., at your drug
gist.

B O C V T t M E M O R IA L  B APTIST  
CHURCH,

Adaau Avenue and Hail St.
Rev. J u . W. Rose, Partor. 

Preaching every fourth Sunday at 1 1  
a. m. and ? p. m.

Sundajr Schol every Sunday at * ;M  
a. m.

Prayer Meeting WadrtMday, 7:3tt p.
■in,-

Ladies’ Aid Society flr tt Sunday af
ternoon.

EPISCOPAL

TV* Chareh « f  The Haly Contfertar.

The Rev. John Banners Gibble, Rector. 
Services:

Every Sunday, 11:00 a. m., and 8:00 
p. ni.

Holy Communion: First Sunday, 1 1  
a. in. Third Sunday, 7:30 a. m. 

Holy and Saints’ Days, 10:00 a. m. 
Sunday School. #:S0 a. m.

The public is cordially invited.
A ll pews free. Fine vested cheir.

CH RISTIAN CHURCH.

w  Church and Davia Steeta. 
u. A . B. Kendall, Paster. 

g  every Sunday, ll:!h> a. wl,
a, ■;> p. m.

ol, 9:45 a. m. John ft. 
feriutendent.

vor Service! Sunday
’S.

Service, evory 
p. m.
tonary Soeinty

Sunda 
Foetfc 

Christiai.
evenings 

Mid-Week .
Wednesday 

Ladies’ Aid a?u 
meets on Mont.
Sunday in each n.

A  cordial invitation ex. 
A  Church Home for 

strangers.

the eeesoA

' U  all. 
fo r

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH,

Rev. Donald Mclver Pastor. 
Services every Sunday at 11:00 a. m.

and 7:30 p. m.
Sunday School at 9:45 a. m. B. S .

Sellars, Superintendimt.
Prayer Meeting, Wednesday at 7:C6 

p. m.
The public is cordially invited to  alt 

services.

b a p t i s t  c h u k c b .
Bev Martm W. Buck, Paster.

Sunday Worship, 11:00 *, ni,: aaA 
?:80 p. m.

Sunday School at 9:80 %. in. J. L. 
Scott, Superintendent.

Praise and Prayer Services. We&aa- 
day, at 7:30 p. m.

Christian Colture Class, S&tarday s i 
8:00 p. m.

Church Conference, Wednecday before 
first Sunday of each month, 7 s*9 
p. yrv

Of-servanee o f Lord's Sapper, Sswt 
Sunday in each month.

Woman’s Union, first Motidxg o f  each 
month, S:8f> p. m.

TH E  METHOD! ST PRO TESTANT 
CHURCH.

East Davis Street.

Rev. George L. Curry, Patter. 
Services:

Morning, 11:00 Evening. 7:88
Prayer Meeting, Wednesday evening*. 
Ladies’ Aid and Missionary Seciettee 

every Monday afternoon after 8n t  
Sunday in each month.

Sunday School, B:3G a. m. J. G. Rog
ers, Superintendent.

Good Baraca and Philathea Claa&ea.
You are in vit«l to attend all the*? 

services.

M. E. CHURCH, SOU'.— 
FRONT STREET.

Rev. D. H. Tuttle, Pastor. 
Preaching every Sunday morning^and 

evening.
Sunday School, 9:30 a. m. W. £.

Sharpe, Superintendent. 9
Prayer Service, Wedns&day evening 

at 7:30 o’clock.
Epworth League, 7:00 o’clotk every 

Sunday evening.

j CHURCH DIRECTORY j
REFORMED CHURCH,

Corner Front and Anderson Streets.

REV. D. C. COX, Pastor.
Sunday School every Sabbath at 9:45 

A . M.
Preaching every First and 'Third Sab

bath at 11:00 A . M. and $:00 P. M.
Mid-Week Service every Wednesday, 

8:00 P. M.
Everyone Welcome.
Parsonage Corner Front axd Trollin- 

ger Streets.

M. E. CHURCH, SOUTH. 
WEBB AVENUE.

Rev. Frank B. Noblett, pastor. 
Preaching every first Sunday at 11:0ft 

a. ip . ,  and 7:30 p. m. Second Sun
day at 7:30 p. m.

Sunday School every Sunday at 39 
H. F. Moore, Superintendent. 

Everybody welcome.

MACEDONIA LUTH ERAN 
CHURCH.

Front Street.

Rev. T. S. Brows, Paatar,
Morning Ser^ws at 11:00 a. m.
No services on third Sundays.
Sunday School 9:45 a. m. Prof. t .  

B. Robertson, Scperintendsnt.
Teachers’ Meeting Wednesday, 

p. m. (Pastor's Study).
Woman’s Missionary Society, 

Thursday in every month at 
p . m.

L. C. B. Society, second ThanAay fc» 
every month at 3:39 p. m.

Luther L*sgae, racoad s s i fmmHe 
Snadaya at f  -M  ji. a .

Vespers at 8:84 p. m.

7:99

first



mm

Sugar Has Advanced 110 Per Cent.—
Meats and Grains Go Up.— Spec

ulation the Cause.
The cost of many articles of com 

merce classed as commodities, and 
also of articles classed as luxuries, has 
increased from -5 to 200 per cent, as 
a result of the European war, accord 

. ins to information gathered yester
day from several Greensboro merch
ants. While the increases are the re
sult o f the v.rar, yet they are con 
sidered in several instances as hav
ing been made arbitrarily and un
justly by some o f the larger supply 
houses, speculating wildly on future 
possibilities and looking over the .sup
posed fact that there is still a great 
shupply of the raised articles, in. the 
country, and imposing for private 
gammon the consumers throughout 
the 'land. There is a contrary vievf 
with regard to many of the increases 
and reported shortages that it is. ail 
effort'on the part of the large houses 
to distribute equally to £he jobbers 
throughout the nation rather ihan to 

be extortionate.
While not being: the largest increase 

yet having perhaps the broadest and 
most serious effect, is the increase 
on sugar. According to quotations re
ceived yesterday this has gone up 110 
per cent since the war was declared 
»nd had signs of climbing further. 
Before the war it was $3.80 per 100 
pounds. It has row reached SS pet- 

100 pounds.
There is said to be no reason fo r  

this sharp increase, since little of the 
raw sugar received in the United 
States comes from Germany, an ex
cuse made for raising- Ninety-eight 
per cent o ' the raw sugar in the 
United States is said to come from 
New Orleans. Porto Rico and Cuba. 
“ Absolutely highway robbery” was 
t:n expression used in describing this 
advance. While th»> sugar costs SS 
per hundred at. tbo refinerio?. there 
is an additional cost of ‘il ccnts for 

f r e ig h t .

Flour has gone up from 30c to SI 
per barrel in the face o f the largest 
crop of wheat that has ever been 
known in this country. Potatoes are 
up SO cents per barrel, probably be
cause of the foreign demand, the first 
crop in this country being practically 

used up.
Iiams have advanced ~ vents per 

pr.und.
Dry Salt meats have advanced from 

i 1-2 to :l cents per pound.
Pure lard has advanced 2 cents 

per pound.
Steaks have advanced from ti to
^ents per pound, and it is expected 

that there v iil be a demand c f  cash 
on receipt of goods.

In feedstuffs there has been an in
crease o f from $3 to S5 per ton. Oats 
have increased 7 cents per bushel. 
Cur:, has increased IT cents per bush
el. Wheat has increased lit ccnts 
per bushel.

There has been an advance in can
ned goods c f ‘2 cents per pound, for 
which there is satd to be some ex
cuse.

Cakes and crackers have gone up 
about 1 cent per pound.

Dry beans have increased from 
$2.1 T’ per bushel to $3 per bushel, for 
which there is said to be no earthly 
excuse. It  is the highest beans have 
ever been known to go here.

Swiss cheese has increased 13 cents 
pe; pound.

Spanish sweet peppers has increas
ed 4 cents per can.

Coffees, teas and spices have gone 
up 8 1-2 cents per pound generally. 
This is said to be caused by a raise 
of the insurance rates and the indi
cations are said to be that the insur
ance people will raise them more.

In the United States thero is said 
to be a world o f lemons, yet they 
have increased from $4.50 per box be
fore the war to $7 or ?8 per box. One 
excuse fo r the raise is said to be that 
lemons cannot he shipped from Italy, 
but the supply on hand is declared 
to be such that the increase is not 
necessary at this time.

Vegetables have increased only on 
account o f dry weather, making the 
production in these parts considerably 
smaller than it has ever been known. 
Black-eyed peas, which once soid for 
S cents per half-gallon, are now go
ing at 20 cents per quart.

Another jjlace where there have 
been sharpest kicd o f advances is in 
the drug business. These advances, 
of course, are laid ,to the fact that 
most ali chemicals come from Germ
any. Yet there is said to be in the 
Uiuteti States somewhere, or ought to 
be, a supply that would last fo r 60 to 
1H) days, and that the big manufactur
ers are engaged in some profitable 
speculating. On the other hand there 
is a' suggested possibility c f -this be
ing recessary to have an equal dis
tribution o f supplies.. Even with ef- 
iorts made to secure supplies before 
they should go too high local poop].: 
have failed to receive in some' in- 
stances* as much as they had ordered.
. Liquid parniiiif, a white Russian oil 

a laxative -nd fesh builder, h's -a*;* 
canoed i:V»* per <-tnt.

Vitric aciu has advanced 200 per 

cent.
Bismuth has gone up S* 1-3 per 

cent.
Potassium iodine hsa increased 100 

per cent.
Iodine ir, up 75 por 'cent.
Effervescent sodium phosphate has 

increased 200 per cent.
Asperine tablets, have gor.e up 90 

per cent.
A il opiates have' gone up 25 per 

cent.
Extract oils have gone up approx

imately 50 per cent.
Peroxide has gone up 30 per c-e:n.

-------- —O-----------

People Met iii Hofei Lobbies.
“ It alt the people in the world had 

the same amount of optimism that 
possesses William Fliiin, the Pro
gressive leader of Pennsylvania, there 
would *>e no unhappiness on earth/7 
."•aid Frank A. Shiveley, o f  Philadel
phia, at the Raleigh. ‘ '’Everybody 
hi the Keystone State except Mr. 
Minn knows that the Progressive can
didate for the United Stales Senator, 
Gifford Pinchot, has no chan-.e of win
ning. iiut Mr. Flinn tiitnks j-o. it 
appears.

“ Speaking cf Pennsylvania poli
tico, I am reminded o f anecdote of 
the late M. W. McAiarney, who was 
editor arid «,wner o f the Harrisburg 
Evening Telegraph. McAiarney, in 
addition to being a newspaper editor, 
was also postmaster, and a Scotch
man, and was inclined to l-j thrifty. 
Ik  had-been appointed to the post-

astersnip by President Harrison, 
and he was exceedingly anxious that 
the Indiana man should be renominat-

1. It will be recalled that in the 
.Minneapolis convention when Iilaim* 
bolted Harrison, there was a big 
struggle between the different fac
tions, and it was only after a week's 
i.aUoting th-vt Harrison was venomi- 
nated.

‘ McAiarney was on the jY» in his 
ncw.-papcr office every day and al
ways held his paper from ihe press 
for the latest news. It was a very 
hot day in July when Harrison final
ly won, nad McAiarney weni homo Io 
dinner late, tired out, irritable, bo', 
pleased, nevertheless.

“ Whom did they nominate?'’ in
quired Mr. McAIarney’s wife who i 
tlie head uf the family sat down to 
dinner.

"Oh, Harrison, thank goodness/' re
plied the editor.

“ ‘And whom did they name for 
vice president?* asked his wife.

*• ‘No one yet/ returned McAiarney. 
“ Bat that is a matter o f secondary 
importance. I presume they will 
name someone with money who can 
help out in the campaign/

‘Then the McAiarney heir» aged 7. 
who haq been an interested listener 
up to that time, but quiet, withal, 
broke in with:

“ Say, papa, you Ye the vice presi
dent of this family, ain't you?’ **

----------- O-----------

Something Comic.
Brownbigge (to  waitress who has 

handed him a newspapei)— Ain't yer 
got nothing comic? 1 likes to have 
something funny to look at while I ’m 
a-heating.

Waitress—There's a looking glass 
straight in front o f you, sir.—London 
Tit-Bits.

----------- O-----------
A t the present writing, half the 

world does not know* how the other 
half  fights.— Greensboro News. 

----------- O-----------

Trie presumption is growing that if 
Germany had anything to sayf Germ
any would say it.—Greensboro News.

What it Costs to K ill a Man.
The cost o f killing a man is ob

tained by dividing the total cost o f a 
war to any of the belligerents by the 
number of men killed on The other 
side.

In 1870-iSTl France spent SiO,000,- 
000 in actual expenses o f the war. 
Repairing .materials and giving suc
cor to the victims of the war, ex
penses that are justly to be added 
cost another $200,000,000. France 
paid $1,000,000,000 as war indemnity, 
plus another $-100,000,000 in inter
est on the sum; loss o f revenue, forc
ed contributions by the enerny, and up
keep o f the German army o f occu
pation. The third category, of ex
penses, not being inevitable in all 
wars, cannot be property included.

On a similar basis, here are some 
tacts about other wars:

Eusso-Turkish war (1877 *1873)— 
Turkey, $400,000,000.

Russo-Japanese war » ( l>J-3)—Jlus- 
*i:i, £1,2000,000,000.'

The number c f men killed or who 
died of wounds- in these wars .were:

Franco-Prussian war —•Germans. 
2S/>00.

Russo-TurkUh war— Russians, 1!>,- 
(,*00.

Russo-Japanese war—Japanese, 5$*-
t;oo..

Whence it results that the cost of 
killing each man was as follows:

In 1870-1S71, 521,000.
In 1877-1S7S.
In 11)05, $20,400.
Whai will kill the greatest number 

and reduce the effective force most 
will be not the rifle or cannot, but 
fatigue, typhus or cholera.— Gen. Per
rin, o f the French Army, Condensed 
translation of an article in La Sci
ence at la Vie.

USE A LLE N ’S FOOT-EASE. 
The antiseptic powder to be shaken in* 
to the shoes. I f  yoa want rest and 
comfort for tired, aching, swollen. 
It relieves corns and bur/ous o f all 
sweating feet, use Allen*:? Foct-r a«e. 
pain, and prevents sova and
caiious spots. Just the tiling foi 
Dancing Parties, Paierc I.* mher 
Shoes, and for Breaking ia Ne* 
Shoes. Jt is the greatest comfort di 
covery o f the age. Try it to day. 
Sold everywhere, 2">c. ' fton’t ar.cept 
any substitute. For 7'tiK a trial- pack
age, address Alien S. O nsted, Le 
Roy,' N . V. .

.iow To  Give Quir/me To Children.
?EBRTI,iN fi is t!:ft trade-mark naroe given to am 
.mproverfQuinice. It isa Tasteless Syrup; pleas
ant to take $nd does not disturb the stomach. 
Children take it and never know it is Quinine. 
Mso especially ai)a?>ied io  adults who cannot 
loke ordinary Quinine. Does not nauseate nor 
rause nervousness norriugiiifcin the head. Try 
it the D«xt time yon need.Quinine for any pur
pose. Aslc for 2-our.ce‘original pnck£n<'. Ti;«« 
lam e F £ B R II<I1X.I\ i* tlcv .a  ia bottle, -j.-i cents.

WOMEN’S WOES.

When it occure to the farmvrs that 
they might establish bonded ware- 
huUi’es foe the storeage o f eou >n on 
their own account we will begin to 
expect to see something come eC ii.
- Purham Herald.

-------------------- O ----------------  -

it is to he h«.ipod that th-.* war in 
Europe will not have th** effect c f nd- 
var-cing ihe price o f a fifty-ec.M load 
ef wood from a dollar to v dollar and 
a half.— Durham Herald.

----------- O------------

We have more respect for Hitch
cock and borae of the other who have 
the boe.khone to oppose the iYesider.: 
than for .sumo uf the r*tlu*r< wh<̂  arc 

eager to eat tuit nf bis h;;nd.-- 
I 'ic ham JJeraid.

We Jiave not yet convinced Mexico 
and sialic o f the Central American 
eeuniries that an election can p.ossibly 
answer the ])urpose o f a revolution.— 
rmrham Herald,

-----------O-----------

The mcanvsi thing that Inis been 
x»hi yet is the Columbia State’s clas- 
»h«-atio!i.'-. ot ’ he headli >e, “ Italy Keops 

t'- a> a “ loot 
New.'-..

----------- O------------

JUDGE FOR YOURSELF.
• —o—  |

Which is Pet ter—-Try an Experiment | 
or Profit by a Burlington Citi

zen’s Experience.
S«Mnethi.og new is an experiment.
T. U'i he proved t - be as represent- 

e«.s.
The statement o f a r ;:tm.factu:c:* 
not convincing proof o f merit.
I*at the endorsement o f friends is 
Now supposing you had a bad hack, 
A  lame, weak, or aching one.
Would you experiment on it?
You will read o f many so-called 

Cure.-.
Endorsed by strangers from far

away places.
It’s different when th.% endorsement 

comes from home.
Easy to prove local testimony 
Read this Burlington case.
C. B. Ellis, the well-known merch

ant, Front St., Burlington, N. C.. says: 
•‘.Ooan's Kidney Pills have never fail- 

fo help me. I  am glad to confirm 
the statement I ga*.e some years ago. 
praising them. ? was suffering frcm 
a slight attack o- kidney complaint 
when I got Dorn’;' K  dney Pills T 
took them and the pam left. I  kno‘< 
that the medicine is a reliable one.”  
Price 60ctc. at ail dealers. Do not 
simply ask for a kidney remedy—get 
Doan’s Kidney Pills— the same that 
Mr. Ellis had. Foster-Milhurn Co., 
Prof's., Buffalo, N, Y.

Burhngion Women Are Finding Re
lief at Last.

It does seem.that women have mo. e 
tb;:n a fair share of the aches and 
pain that ufTli.'t humanity; they must 
“ keep up,” must attend to duties in 
spaie o f . constantly aehi)>g backs, or 
headaches, dizsv spells, bearing down 
pains; they must stoop over,, when to 
stoop moans torture. They must walk 
and bend and work with racking pains 
and many aches from kidney iil«. 
Kecping the kidneys well has spared 
thousands of women much misery. 
Rcai o f a remedy for kidneys only 
that *s endorsed by people you know.

Mr.c. P. I\*:"iLr, 1016 Dixie St.. 
ington, N. C.» says: 1 hsd nervous 
headache*, my h«c': huil me and I 
had pains when I lifted anything. The 
kidney actio.’ was quite irregular. 
Dorn's Kidney Pills removed this \r< i:- 
ble and nu'do my back trong.’ ’

Mrs. Kij^g is only one o f many Burl
ington peop’e who have gratefully en
dorsed Doan’s Kidney Pills, I f  your 
back aches—If your kidneys botncr 
you, don't simply ask for a kidney 
•;.'«*uy— ask for l ‘»oan‘s Kid- \

t w  i 'i ’.ls. t\n :: me that Mrs. J.'.*: 
h ‘d - the 'vni'. iy h ijy hom * ‘ 
tim*.-uy. "sOr. all stores. Fostcr-Msl- 
hurit Co., Props., BulTalo, N. Y. I 
“ When Your Bad; is Lame—Remeir.-1 
her the Xume.”

Getting from Europe to America, 
in 2&14. will eventually take rank 
aio. g  with voyaging in the Mayflower. 
— Greensboro News.

Lieutenant Porte will take no life 
preserved with him on his “ trans- 
Atlantic”  ae/oplane flight. Fare you 
well, Lieut.— Greensboro News.

I f  this government wants to it  can 
perhaps now settle its Mexican affair 
according to its own notion.—Durham
IiC~; :.;!vh

Gws’.iai-.v had 2,ot">0 steam and -J 
sa.-i -g. voxels on the hi&h seas whci- 
war bL -̂tr.. P<\v many will she ha\ * 
'vhe.: it is over?— Gre^nsv-oro N’c.w».

IM>£N« TII5JK DUTY.

jNcorca of liurlington Readers arc 
Learning tbe Uuty o f the 

Kidneys.
To tilier the blood is the kidneys* 

duty.
When they fail to do tidy the kid

neys arc weak.
li u k’irbv and other hn-ney ills may 

follow.
Help the kidneys do their work.
L^e Doai'/s Kidney Piiis—the test- 

eJ kidney remedy.
Pi oof ot* their worth in the follow

ing:
X. Foster, v$hoeiua’.%cr, Mill Street, 

iiraham, N. C., say.',: *‘I am ^ever ; 
without Doan’s Kidt^ey Piiii? in the ; 
j.«u;>e. I know that thev are. the t>cst I
kid:H*y remedy to be had. I was rheu- ; 
matie. My Joints and back were stin : 
nnd lanvi and my kidneys acted ir- 1 
vecularly. The kidney secret ions con— 
tahied sediment and were painftd in 

Finally, 1 took Doan's Kid
ney Pills and they did mi* more good 
than anything else I  had ever used.*’ 1

The above is not an isolated case.’ 
Mr. Foster xs only one of many in! 
ibis vicinity who have gratefully on-j 
<:or u;d Doan’s. I f  your hark aches j 
— if your kidneys bother you. don't 
simply ask fo r a kidney remedy— ask 
distinctly for Doan‘s Kidney Pil!<. 
the same that Mr. Foster had. frV. 
all stores. Foster Milburn Co., Props..; 
Buffalo, N. Y . i

\

SHAKE INTO YOUR SHOES
Allen’s Foot-Ease* the anti-septic 
powder. It relieves painful, smarting, 
tender, nervous feet, rinii instantly 
takes the sting out tof corns and bun
ions. It's the greatest comfort dis
covery o f the age. Allen’s Foot-Easo 
makes tight or new shoes feel easy. 
It is a certain relief for sweating, 
callous, swollen, tired, aching feet. 
Always use it to Break in New Shoes. 
Try it  to-day. Sold everywhere, 25c. 
Don't accept any substitute. For a 
FREE trial package address Allen S. 
Olmsted, Le Roy, N. Y.

YOU DON’T OFTEN RUN AGAINST

such rati estate bargains as uv are noiv offering. And 
the longer you wait the surer you will have to pay a lot 
more money than what we :ire asking; now for some of 
the most desirable properties i?i tou'n. I f  you are looking' 
for a real re?J estate chance come and :-ee us.

Alamance Insurance
& Real Estate Co.

W. E. SHARPE, Manager. 
Burlington, North Carolina.

WHITSETT INSTITUTE
W h i t s e t t , G u il f o r d  C o u n t y , N o r t h  C a r o l i n a

& Leading Sa*raicg School fcr Two Kuadrtd Fifty Stcdei!* 
f »  ituintsK, for 7ekch.o£, or tor Fj.iaor.ib:* Rtiei.

Is  hto-ltitttal Piedmont tfr;tcn tifconebfiro. K. C 
fo r  Se*stifai C*t*ioffs«, i-c.. tAirtm  ihe

W . T , W H ITSE TT , PH. D., WHITSETT. NORTH CASCUNA

- SOUTHERN RAILWAY -
Premier (' ,tr!'i>rr of The Souii;

Low Roiiiid Trip Sainmgr Tourist Tickels NowOn Sale
TO

“The Land of The Sky”
A S H E V IL L E . W A Y N E S V IL L E . T O X A W A Y , H E N D 
E R SO N V ILLE . BR EVAR D , H O  i SR R ING S and all 

other Western North Carolina Points

Spend your vacation in the cool mountain* of Western North 
Carolina.
Week End an<l Sunday Excursion round trip tickets on sale 
ia MOREHEAD CITY, BEAUFORT. W RIGHTSVILLE. 
W ILMINGTON, and various other Summer Resorts. For 
illustrated booklets, complete detailed infurraation, ask your 
»{,<»«r or eonimaniA-ite with

O . F . Y O R K
Traveling Passenger Agent, 

St.-

RALEIGH, N. C.

STOP,
READ,

CONSIDER.
Did you ever think of the amount 
of truth in the familiar saying that

“Good Advertising Pays”?
Try an ad. in this paper
and watch the results.
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T fc a  T h Im  I  M ffln l i l l t f i l t r l l : part ° *  the RePuWioan ticket once or 
I K  IW IC 8 * A * W W I U B f l lu l *  twice before and think I  will vote 
jNbUahad Every Tue«5*y and Friday j more of it this time. Keep jogging

' j them we will help you enough to 
Ik e  SuteBl .̂“ P j I ^ i ” |make up for your trouble.

. • __________ ___ ;_____________ j TAXPAYER.
H ke, First Floor, Baahut Buildin*. -

Telephone No. 2 6 5 . ____

dabaeription, On* .Dollar per y «V , ' 
payable in advance.

A ll communication* i *  regard to 
jith w  news item* or businjssinat- 
tors should be addressel to- The State 
Dispatch Publishing Co., and not tt  
any individual connected witn the pa-

9**‘ All news notes and corfimuaica- 
llama o f importance must be signed 

the writer.
We are not responsible for epuuons 
the c o r r e s p o n d e n t s . __

Subscribers will take notice that ne 
jceipt for subscription fo r The State 

tttapatch will be.honored at this office 
i»U m  it is numbered with stamped 
igures.

Entered as second-class matter 
Stay 13, 1908, at the pest offlee at 
aurlin^ton. North Carolina, under the 
Act of Congress o f March 3, 1879.

SALARY AN D  FEES.
—o~~

Some o f Our Readers Are \\ riting 
. Pro and Con on the County 

Officers.

Graham, N. C., Rout? 2.

Mr. Editor:
I desire to thank you for your 

efforts to secure a statement of how 
the saiary .system is working. I have 
heard this matter discussed now for 
sometime and all my neighbors are 
anxious to know the saving to the 
county by the salary system. I  do 
not agree with all that your paper 
advocates but I am with you upon 
this proposition, and i f  you can se
cure the publication o f this statement 
I  may be with you farther, we all 
want honest clean government and 
men that will conduct our affairs in 
this manner, we have been fortunate 
in the selection of our county officers, 
but it looks like there is a nigger in 
the wood-pile somewhere now. Agait\ 
thanking you for your efforts and 
wishing you success, I am,

DMEOCRATIC TAX  PAYER.

Elon College, N. C.

The Dispatch:
I hope you may be successful in se

curing a statement as to how the sal
ary and fee system is working, as 
for me and my two boys we want to 
know what is being done with the 
money what they are saving, i f  they 
are saving any, and i f  they are not 
saving any we want to know it. Our 
crops are short this year and taxes 
are hard to pay. W e farmers are im
posed upon any way and pay more 
taxes than are our justly due. I f  
jcu r paper can save us anything we 
are with you, but we are afraid that 
they will not pay much attention to 
you. I heard one say the other day 
that he did not see why you Republi
cans wanted to know about this tiling 
as he allowed you did not pay much 
taxes no how, but I  told him the the 
fellow who paid a dollar had as good 
right to know' these things as the fe l
low who paid ten dollars, but he pre
tended he could not see it that way. | the 
This fellow always wants me to vote i cu-jr.tv

Graham, N. C.
August 15, *14.

Mr. J. Zeb. Waller,
Burlington, N. C.

Dear Sir:
I  do not agree with you politically, 

bill 1 admire your fighting qualities 
u:k1 I am with you ir. your c-’Totrs to 
hay .1 statement f.Jili'-hcd showing 

mg to the la payers of the 
fcy the ado[-,‘ : > i oi the salary 

the ivhole Democratic ticket, but I j , We were told if  tnis system 
ain’ going to do it this time unless j were : dopted, Alama.wc cnonty would 
them county officers tell us how they | nave from three to five thousand iol- 
are doing our business. 1 have voted ’ lars per year, but i f  we have saved

Snow Camj^JN/C.
Editor Dispatch:

W e in this part of the county want 
to thank you for the brave sljjnd you 
are taking in the matter of ; Salaries 
and fees. We all want to xnow how 
much we are saving, and if'.the of
ficers we have not will not publish 
the statement, then I am for another 
set o f officers. I  want to see a state
ment o f  how this law is worsting, a*-.u 
i f  my party will not etll us then 3 am 
for your party, keep the fight going, 
1 feel sure you will get the informa
tion, you never fail.

TAX  PAYER.

Altamahaw Route 2.
The Dispatch:

I am sending you by my neighbor 
Mr......... .................. a .dollar for re
newal to your paper, I had thought 
c f stopping it, but cannot quit a pa
per that is trying so hard to protect 
the tax payers of Alamance County, 
t'nless this statement is published and 
that speedily there will be something 
doitig in Alamance county politics. 
The good people of this county will 
not stand for this secrecy much long
er. Wishing you success I beg to re
main,

A FRIENDLY DEMOCRAT.

— o—

Swepsonville, N. C-, 
August 17, 101L 

Editor Republican Paper:
As I have not seen much iroin this 

section about the saiary system, will 
say I want to see how much we are 
saving, and hope you can make them 
how it. We people down here who 

have been voting the Democratic 
ticket, when a majority of our neigh
bors are the other way, it makes us 
feel bad to have our county officers 
act in this way. I for one cannot un
derstand why they would do this. All 
hcnest men want to know about this, 
and all honest men ought to want us 
to know about it. Unless our officers 
will furnish the information as called 
for, I think I will join my neighbors 
and vote with them. It will be hard 
to desert my party after 32 years of 

loyalty but I cannot stand for such 
actions as our officials are now giving 
us. Wishing you success in your un
dertaking and thanking you in be- 
hr.lf of all tax payers I  am.

A WAVERING DEMOCRAT.

The No. 11
James Oliver Sulky

P l o W —The best sulky plow you
can buy. The plow and 

driver are carried along, not dragged.
•A W e  want y ou to be carried. Come in 
\A and Jet us show you all the good 

points on this plow and you wiii be

a cent, we do' not know it. Our coun
ty . officers said at the time that the 
salaries were too small, that they 
could no live upon them, but' they 
must have changed their minds since 
that time. I was doubtful o f  the 
workings of the salary system at the 
time, but .like many others thought i f  
we could effect any saving J was for 
>t. I f  we had have left the fee sys
tem like it was there would not hr.ve 
been any statement to make, and we 
would not have been interested how- 
much they are making, but since wc 
have adopted the salary system I 
went, to know how it is working and 
am willing to lend you my moral sup
port in trying to get at the t r ie  work
ings o f the system. It is useless for 
me to say keep up the fight. I  know 
you will do that but I  will say that 
I  heartily ani in accord with your 
efforts in thisi direction along the 
jine.t ytiu are ipuifsuing. Enclosed 
find fifty cents for renewal o f my sub
scription. ■■

A WILSON DEMOCRAT.

—o—

Graham, N. C., August IT. 
The Burlington Dispatch:

I am a Democrat but I want to 
know how much we are saving in the 
salary system. I feel that you are 
tioing a great thing for the farmer 
tax payers in this fight. Please keep 
up your efforts until this report is 
published. I am enclosing a dollar 
bill to renew my subscription and will 
continue to take your paper as long 
as you stand upon the side o f the tax 
payers.

SM ALL TAX  PAYER.

-----------O-----------

Hartshorn Items.

Well, we are having mighty nice 
weather along now, and ’ crops are 
looking fine and people in the neigh
borhood are having good health.

The protracted meeting closed at 
Mt. Zion the 14th, and began at Mt. 
Pleasant Sunday.

Mrs. H. B. Foster and 3ister are 
visiting at Mr. J. R. Foster’s this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Foster, of 
Greensboro, were visitors at Sir. Tom 
Murray’s' and Henry Foster’s last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Councilman, of 
Juok, were visitors on the Route last 
week. We are glad to huvevthein 
pud hope they will come back again.

Wesley Curtain and wife were wel
come visitors at Tom Murray’s the 
other day.

Messrs. Tom and Bunny Foster, of 
Graham, visited their cousin, Mrs. W. 
M. Foster, Sunday, We ere glad to 
have them on the Route and hope they 
will come back again and bring their 
wives with them next time.

----------- O-----------

Cross Roads Items.
Refreshing showers are ascending 

on this community now, anJ i f  con
tinued the farmers will be blessed 
with good corn crops. As wheat was 
by far better than most people expect
ed.

Among some of the happenings, 
quite an interesting piny was puiied 
off at Mt. Pleasant School House Aug. 
15th. A  large crowd witnossed the 
sight. Music by Sodom String Band.

Mt, Zion revival came to a dose 
Friday evening. Aug. 14. Good preach
ing continued until the close with 
very large congregations.

Quite a number of lady friends vis
ited us during the while— snme from 
Burlington, Graham, Greensboro and 
Windell, of which have returned to 
their homes and other remain with us 
still. As the young men understand.

Ths writer has been informed of 
some wedding bells which will ring 
soon on Burlington Route J. R. A. 
Coble says his gain will be the other 
fellow's loss.

Quite a fast game of ball was pull
ed off between our home team and 
the Alamance team (Guilford County) 
Saturday, August 15th, the feature 
of the game was Euliss who allowed 
only one hit, while Coble for A la 
mance, allowed out boys 5 hits. The 
score being 3 to 1 in, favor of Cross 
Roads?. The local team is expected

account of our tremendous fall stock that is 
arriving daily, we are compelled to make room  

and in order to do so, we are selling the remaining 
of our summer stock at A Price that is too Low to men
tion Never in the History o!: Burlington has such 

a REDUCTION been made on *

Clothing, Shoes, Straw-Hats and Gent’s
Furnishings.

Also watch our windows for the Fall Opening 
which will take place soon. *

J. B. Jones Clothing
Company

Big Week of Value Giving

Tuesday, Aug. 18th to Saturday Night, Aug, 22nd
A Dollar 

Saved is a 
Dollar Earned

EEEEEVE8Y BAY A MONEY SAYEEZZE
OUR STOCK IS FU LL  OF 

HOUSEHOLD NEEDS, USEFUL NECESSITIES, PERSON- 
- - AL ORNAMENTS AND MINTY LUXURIES - -

.There is as 
Much in Saving 
as in Earning

WATCH CARTEE’S WINDOWS EACH DAY AND SAVE MONEY

KITCHEN NECESSITIES
Paring knives..................5c
Egg beaters__________2 for 5c
Strainers ________ ____2 for 5c
Can openers________________5c
Flour sifters, side crank __10c
Potatoe mashers___________5c
#read knives_____________ 10c
Whisk brooms____________ 10c
Hammers ------------------- 10c

Quality imported band painted 
Cnina at Cartee’s prices.

CANDIES AND  CAKES 
Always fresh, pure and whole

some. 10, 15 & 20c pound.

FOR XIEN
Silk neckties_____________ 25c
Pocket knives, high grade.25c
Pocket books________1C & 25c
Colgate's shaving' soap___  5c
Shaving brushes...............10c
Pad garters....... ..........._.10c

THE VALUE GIVIXG  
NOTION STORE |

Dressing combs______5 & 10c!
Soap ru Dber erasers___  j

_________ 5 for 5c to 5e each i
Ink tablets____ ______ 5&  10c.
Best quality brass pins 5c pkg!
Thread_______ ____ 2 spools 5c|!
Pearl buttons, ex.qual. 5c card I
Darning cotton_______2 for 5c'
Safety pins, 3 assorted sizes ; 

_____________________ 5c card i

Hairpins, good qual.. 5c cabinet
Eimbroidery hoops_________ oc
Mirrors ________ ___________10c
Thousands cf every day needs 

at Cartee’s prices.

GLASSWARE

B O X  PAPER
An attractive box containing 

24 sheets paper and 24 en
velopes to match, 10c box. 

Envelopes, for business andso- 
cial correspondence, 2 pkgs 5c

The best line of tjfassu.-a’-ecan BOOKS
be found in our glassware1 Latest and best novels by prom- 
dept. at Cartee’s prices. ! inent authors, 10 & 25e.

TOILET ARTICLES

Quality perfumes_____ . . . 10c
Cold cream . ____________10c
Toilet water______________ 10c
18 oz. bottle peroxide______9c
Air Float talcum___ _____ _10e
1  lb. can “ ............... 10e
Colgate’s “ ______15c
Jap Rose “ ______ ...15c
Quality soaps___ 2 for 5c & 10c

| JEW ELRY
! The latest fads and novelties 

in this line.
Beauty pins 12c karat Gold 10c
Watch chains and fobs____10c

j Numbers of other articles at 
Cartee’s prices.

Pure silk hose for Men and wo
men .........................25c pr.

guaranteed hose for the whole 
family______________ 10c pr.

CARTEE’S DRY GOODS 
VALUES

Washcloths_______  ______ 5c
Towels, extra size___ 10 & 25c
Damask napkins__________10c
Table damask, 58 in wide 19c yd
Ladies’ stay-up vests_______9c
Children’s full-size drawers 10c 

daisy waists___ 10c j

TOYS
A Tull line of seasonable toys 

for boys and girls. Popular 
toys at popular prices, 10 & 25c.

CROCKERY
Special 42-piece dinner set, 

gold band, $3.95 complete. A l
so any other item ii: this line 
for table atsd other uses at 
Cartee’s prices.

EMBROIDERY
S wiss Camprie and Crepe Em
broidery, Neat patterns, good 
quality___  1C ‘ oir'.10, 15* 25c yd.

Unequaied laces, newest patterns, prettiest designs and best quality at Cartee’s prices,
GO TO CARTEE’S ^VE$Y DAY AND SAVE MONEY,

C .  H .  C A R C F E E  &  C O M P A N Y
BURLINGTON, N. C.



< V  jrfend
Mr. J. H. Vernon is spending t o fj,

Hev. P. H. Fleming, of New Hamp- .. 
shire, is spending a few  days in town 
this week.

J  L C X 3 A X , A 2S TD  P E R S O j S A L  J

Mr. J. Zeb Waller s|en<|j’esterday Mr. -C. B. Way le ft.lp iiz  morifyfg 
in Raleigh. '* %  fo r G^nsboro, j|vhere S I  goes tijjft-

tenth.%nnual c&ftvention of 
the Southern Amateur Journalists’ 

in Raleigh on business. Association, which convenes .in that

city Saturday afternoon. Mr. Way 
irW ie  o f (W tffficials o f *t!ie associa
tion* being editor of “ The Southern 
Journalist,”  the official organ of the 

Mr. S. A. Horne and family are association, 

spending the week on No. 5, the guest j Lawn Party,

o f Mr. H. C. King". i The Brothers- class 0f  Bellemont

. Fogleman Bros will unload a ear Sunday School will give a Lawn Par- 

load o f horses and mules today. Be *  near the chureh Saturday evening,

sure to see them. , A w u *  22nd> for -the beneiH of
church. The public is very cordial-

Mr. T. D. Fogleman says for good ly invited. The cream will ba ordered 
horses and mules be sure to see the from Greensboro, and special music 
car he unloads today. : from Burlington will assist in making

the occasion enjoyable to all.
Mrs. W. K. Holt and two children . _________ 0— ——

are the geust o f relatives in Greens- j “ Chapel of Sorrow.”

boro for a few days. ; Pilot Court, No. 281, Burlington, N.

Re*, ioh* Benners Gibble returned C-  0rder o f the Ea*tern Star, will
.....  , , ... ;hold a Chanel of Sorrow Sunday, Aug.mis wee* irum ms vacation at. *vn-
mington and other points. : 30, at the First Baptist Church (C f!.)

I at i:3 0 o ’clock P. M., in memory of 
Dr. Charley T. Vernon, c f Philadel- ! honored Lady Mittie Thomas an 

;jhia is here on a two weeks’ visit to ! Sir Knight W. J. Shanks.
his brother, Jfi'. J H. Vernon. ; The Green Level Court, Mebane

!
i Court and Graham Court all have been

Mrs. J. M. Browning and Mis? Addie i
Cheatham left this morning 
Ridgeway to spend some time.

f?r i ir.vited and are expected to be pres-
! ent and take part in this service. 

Honored Lady L. B. Delinger, of 
Mr. John Paylor and sister, o f Lau- Greensboro, will conduct the cere- 

rinburg, are the guest o f their cousin, mcny. Sir Knight T. M. Duck will 
Miss Sadie Steele, this week. deliver the Memorial Address.

Let everyone that can, come and 
• give Memorial Honors to these, our 
■ Worthy Dead.

Address by Honored Lady Alice M. 
Mr. T. D. Fogleman returned to- Duck, Supreme Royal Dist. Deputy, 

day from Missouri, where he spent j These are our very best colored e‘ t-

Mr. Walter Green, o f Charleston, 
S. C., is spending the week here the 
guest o f h is . wife and children.

the week in buying horses and mules.

Mr. L. E, Gross, o f Greensboro, is 
spending part o f his vacation hare 
the guest o f his parents, Mr. and 
Sirs. L. B, Gross.

Misses Bertha and Julia C ites left 
<*;igy for Breton, t*»sy
ivili frend some time the g iest of 
relatives and friends.

izens and we are glad to kr.ow that 
they show their respect for their dead 
in these memorial services.— Ed.

----------0 ------------
The Catcher.

“ Man is a worm," the preacher saith, 
As often wa have heard.

Ah, yes! And he might also add, 
“ Woman’s the early bird.”

— New York Sun.
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HORSES FOR SALE

Mr. Ode Foglemas is on tie Lcrsc market 
tlus week buyiag two car loads of horses and 
mules. We are beyistg some of tfee besi that 
could be bought.

Call iu and give us a took before buying.

FOGLEMAN BROS.
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SOMETHING GOOD
WATERMELONS and BANANAS

SOMETHING BETTER

MELROSE and DAN VALLEY
Also full line Flour, Feed, Corn, Oats, A il Kinds f*£ Hay and 

Cow Feed, Staple and Fancy Groceries, when you want the 

best in our line come to see us.

MERCHANTS SUPPLY CO
BURUNCTON, N. C. G R A H A M , N . C.

Double Wedding Takes Place at Elon 
College.

Elon College, Aug. 20.— One of the 
prettiest double weddings ever cele
brated in the little town o f Elon Col
lege, took place Wednesday evening 
W  the h(jme o f  Rev. and Mrs. T. B. 
Dawson^when they gave away their 
two daughters, Misses Laura and 
Jessie to be the brides of Messrs. M. 
A . Van Billaird, o f Florida, and A. 
L. Hooks, of Elon College,

The ceremony was performed under 
very unique circumstances. The large 
veranda was bejwitifuHy decorated 
!with ivy, ferns and other evergreens. 
A  beautiful arch was erected under 
which the britlal couples stood. The 
guests, one hundred or more, were 
gathered in a circle on the lawn. The 
words that made the two couples man 
and w ife were pronounced in a very 
impressive manner by Dr. J. U. New
man, assisted by the veteran miifister, 
Rev. J. W. Wellons.

The eldest daughter. Miss Laura, 
entered the porch from the right 
room with her sister, Miss Fannie 
Pearl, as bridesmaid. The groom was* 
ushered in by his best man, Mr. Carl 
Dawson, of Greensboro, a cousin of 
the bride. Master Dan L. Newman 
wus ring-bearer. The bride was 
handsomely attired in a suit o f cruarn 
silk crepe de chine and carried a beau
tiful bouquet of bride’s roses. Her 
long Blowing veil was held in place 
by an elegant diamond brooch, a g ift 
o f the groom.

Miv Van Billiard is a native o f Phil
adelphia, and for several years has 
held a position as traveling salesman. 
The bride is accomplished and attract
ive and is a former student o f Elon 
College, For several years she has 
been engaged in teaching in Virginia. 
This couple will make their home 
ill Florida, where Mr. Van Billiard is 
proprietor of a large orange grove.

The second daughter, Miss Jessie, 
entered the beautifully decorated ver
anda from the left room with her sis
ter, Miss Mattie Dawson, as brides
maid. The groom came in on the arm 
of his best man, Mr. Staley Wicker, 
o f Elon College. Little “Miss Wautell 
Lambeth was ring bsarer. The bride 
locked lovely attired in a suit o f white 
crepe de chine and carrying a hand
some bouquet of bride's roses. Ho- 
pretty veil was also held in place by 
a handsome diamond broocti.

Mr. Hook is one o f Elen College’s 
most estimable young men and is a 
member o f the faculty o f the college. 
Mrs. Hook has been a student of the 
crllege for several years, is very at
tractive, and accomplished, and a fa
vorite with all who know her.

Mrs. J. W. Patton played very.beau
tifully Mendelsshon’s Wedding March, 

the couples entered the veranda. 
During the ceremony she played very 
.softly, Schubert's Serenade. Little 
Misses Mary Graha(n Lawrence 'iml 
Gwendolon Patton were the (lower 
girts.

Immediately after the ceremony 'he 
ir'.aal party left in automobiles for 
Greensboro, where they boarded trains, i 
Mr. and Mrs. Van Billiard ffoing to 
Florida, where they will make their 
home in 3 pretty little town on the 
West Coast. Mr. and Mrs. Hook went 
to Washington and from there they

pieces of interest. A fter their return 
they will he at home at I Ool- 
!e£:e.

young people a:v held by their friends I 
was shown by the larjre number of i 
beautiful and useful gifts presented | 
them. |

-----------o ----------  ;
W AXTED — You to read the Pro

gressive Co.’s ad in this issue. They 
have a nice line o f good staple ging- 
hames, shepherd checks, kriukles, do- 
■::cts etc., which should interest any 
one needing anything in this line. 
They do a strictly Parcels Post bus
iness, selling by actual samples di
rect from the manufacturer to con
sumer.

----------0----------
“ I  have helped bury the political < 

colonels * * * in this state.”—  j 
Governor Colquitt, o f Texas. “ He | 
made a desert and called it peace.’ 
Greensboro News. ;

----------0---------- I
The peace palace at The Hague is j 

located iw an ideal spot to be used ‘ 
as a general hospital by all the bel
ligerent European nations.

We Have Not Seen This, But Luther 
Cates Says It Is True.

Luther Cates, who raises chickens 
and vegetables, etc., comes forward 
and says that he has the awfulest 
thing in his lot he ever saw. He says 
he has a small chicken coop in which. 
17 little chickens roost^-about 12x18 
inches, and 2 feet high—which sets 
on the ground in his back yard. Last 
week a swarm of bees came to his 
home and have gone in the coop ar.d 
taken the top half and are busy mak
ing honey at present, while the little 
chickens roost an the ground floor. 
Don’t understand us to say that this 
is correct, as all we know is just 
what he has told us. He wants to 
know if  anybody in the State can 
beat this for economizing in "pace

Prayer Authorized.”—Headline in 
Columbia State. Woh says that the 
heathen are not seeing the light?—  
Greensboro. News.

W A N T E D
— All kinds o f Country Hay, Corn and 
Oats. Highest market price paid in 
cash. Phone Merchants Supply Co., 
Burlington, cr Graham.

FOR SALE— A  lot of empty syrup 
bau'els.— Burlington Drug Co.

Sell your oats and clover hay, corn, 
oats, wheat a.id oats straw at Merch
ants Supply Company, Burlington and 
Graham. Highest cash prices paid.

FOR SALE— A  lot o f empty syrup 
barrels.— Burlington Drug Co.

For all kinds o f feedstuff, hay, corn, 
oats, cotton reed meal, beet pulp, bran 
and shipstuff go to Merchants Supply 
Co., Burlington, and Graham.

Milk and butter is high and scarce, 
put it up to tne cow— by Soja Bean 
Hay, beet pulp, Cotton Seed Meal, 
A!f;ilfa Dairy Feed and Wheat Bran 
— the cow will do the rest. For sale 
by Merchants Supply Co., Burling
ton, and Graham.

FOR SALE!— A  lot of empty syrup 
barrels.— Burlington Drug Co.

Surely those public representatives 
who voted the twenty cent mileage are 
ir. favor o f paying it right out to the 
railroad at the same rate. The rail
roads are entitled to it, for was it not 
voted for this purpose?— Durham 
Sun.

The President continues to adjure 
business men to trust al! to h i’n.~- 
Greensboro News.

The Hon. John Burke,

TREASURER OF THE UNITED STATES
deposits PUBLIC MONEY that comes into his hands in 

oniy SEVENTEEN banks in the State of North Carolina, 

and THIS BANK  is one of that seventeen. In fact this 

is tbeJONLY ACTIVE UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY 

between Greensboro and Durham.

Your neighbor has already found that this bank is the 

safest place for his money.

WHY NOT JOIN
your neighbor and the Treasurer of the United States and 

make your next deposit in this bank?

The First National Bank,
Burlington, N. C.

FOR SALE
Valuable Grain and Hay Farm

Containing 127 -acres, 1-3 in wood, the remainder in 
high state o f cultivation.

This farm  produced 1040 bushels o f small grain this 
year. There w ill be at least 500 bushels o f corn with 
proper season. The farm  is divided into fields fenced 
with American No. 1 hog wire and barb w ire fences.

Field No. 1 
Field No. 2 
Field No. 3 
Field No. 4

27 Acres. 
22 “
40 “
27 “

This property is seven miles south-west o f Burlington 
It is in a good neighborhood and is only one half mile 
from  Friendship School. W e  believe this is one o f the 
best grain farms in Alamance Countv.

Full particulars apply to

s f M M s i . i l !  m u m  co.
C. C. m V ILlE, Manager

M  CarolinaBurlington VI t-i 
• l o •

M ONEY
Loans may be obtained for any pur- 

pose on acceptable Real Estate se
curity; liberal privileges; correspond* 
eiwie solicited.

A, C. AGENCY COMPANY,
7<.’7 Gas, Electric Bldg, Denver, Col. j 
■4 it* Piem i Building, St. Louis, Mo.

COTTON PIECE GOODS from MANUFACTURER to CONSUMER BY 
- - - - PARCELS POST -

I f  you use anything in your family in the way of Good SUple 
Gingham*, Shepperd Oheckt, Ciiakles, CfinEib<»y», Domett, etc., drop 
us a card and get our book of samples and prices. We will 
save you Trout?* and Money as well. We do a strictly Parcel 
Post business from Manufactu:er to Consumer.

THE PROGRESSIVE COMPANY
Box 21, - - ................................ Burlington, N. C.

Our new stock of Fa!i Shoes is 
coming in and we have some 
splendid models in many ad
vanced styles io show you. 
New Patent and Dull leather 
button styles with Ions and 
medium short vamps with mil
itary and Spanish leather heels 
cloth tops and kid tops. Also

broad toe models beauty ana 
style combined with greatest 
comfort to feet. Prices right. 
Don’t forget our Shoe Repair 
Department where you can 
have your shoes repaired while 
you waif
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CHASTER VESSELS TO USING 
AM ERICANS HOM i'..

—0-~
Germany and Austria V h l Aid thr 

Proposal— Problem Appears To 

Be Solved.
Washington, Aug. 15.—The United 

Slates Governivient has notified the 
powers cf 'Europe that it. will regard 
a? neatral “ ships chartered. fov the 
sole purpo.se o f repatriating Anwr.can 
citizens stranded in Europe/' nr.ci has 
asked the .be:li£en:nt governn'.ep* s for 
s. -declaration cu the subject.

"The State Department has issued 
Instruction* to- its diplomatic ’’Si>re- 
itntativcs. ir. Europe io notify • the 
different governments to which • they 
i-i-e accrc-dited that this government 
will regard ships chartered tor tne 
sole purpose c f repatriating n> citi
zens'who are row stranded in Europe, 
due to the lack oi* t--anspoi.'tation ia- 
oilitins- resulting from the war. as 
neutralised under the- principles oi 
international law und as coming 
within the n-nmriau nf A: tide "4 of 
The Hairue cnnven'.icn In i f 11*7, hav- 
i; g to do v.r!i t : ieiits of capture 
hi naval vavfure of neutrahi.ed ves
sels that are charged with n philan
thrope The different Knro- 
peon jrovt.-rninenis have oe^n a.S:»ed 
i'-ir declaring:s to this tiTWt.” •

The .coverr.n'en’ iook this t:o>i!.ior.. 
it is believed, iutor i-.dicna-'*1'-  from 
some of the Vel'ie.'£-re*u povc-vn that

Says Second Coming of Christ'I* . The Par.ama Canal is new open for
Sear. [business, and weli advertised. —  The

, . i Greensboro News.
“ The second coming of Jesus Christ, _________

Is just at ha<!<i. The signs cf this j • . ,J They can also call it the im a l
solemn event are multiplying on. ev-1 '  ■ . . , •„ v-

'  ,iWai\ but will it be tnat.— Ureens-
erv hand, ar.d the surest of them all I „

' - . „  ■ „  • A i boro >€«•«. 
is tnc great eoufliet m tMnype,' saia , _________■ ■
Kiiei- W. W. Eastman, of Washing-: I f  the price' of drujrs continues to 

rise, Christiav! Science will be Uieap- 
: er.—Greensboro News.

_ ___<%_________

lie  read a large number of pass- j 
ag’es from the. Bible containing pr 
dictions o f the happenings of certain
things, which, when the> shouL.i oc-' is ;ihvay.s 5a:e to leai t1. even from 
;-ur, v/cre to be regarded as signs or' -jr-L e;:em:es; seldom safe .to ventu,e
the return of Jesus to this earth .' t instruct, ovjn our friends.— Coltosi.

hlkler Kastman made it plain that • ;----- ——------ —

when ChrUi came again He would no: U  L o p  DISTRICT CONVENTION.
eo;ne . c--eereuy, bat His return would ! . __------
K- personal and with great n'lovy nrd j Ji^pjjbacan Congressional Convention
power, ar.d in the sig:ht of everyone. \ Fifth District of North
c.a eanh. ..} Carolina. •'

Directing attention to. vhe tUth Notice is hereby given that, p*.n>

ships heartn,r Aincri 
he mcie.-:*:5 n 

Jjispatcl:*.*.- fr.nVi rf 
Ihe Ger.-r-" • : •
O:- t''' r . f . i l i - n ' i y

wouid

■> Lno^n;

< .-jv.iht 
■ p-'XYwr?
UJ i’i-OV.' .: -

chapter of . Matthew, the speaker 
•pointed out in verse 20 the words: 
“ iminediately afier the tribuhnion .or 
ti;<-se days shall the sun be darkened, 
- r.d the moon shall not ^ive her light, 
ard the 'stars shall fail from heaven, 
ur.d the powers of the heavens shall 
he smiken.” He declared that the 

foihe darkoi-h-^: of the sutv liad 
tal:en place on the 19th day oi* May 
in 1TS0, at which time there was a 
mvJst unaccountable darkenire: ut* the 
.<-n. Ho said that the faliine: of thei 
; 'nr.' had taker, place on the n-u-vnr.n: 
v.i Noveir.ber 1:5,

Kider Et\stm;>n also considered that 
:hv sir-nation i-xisiinjr in the v/yrld of 
v:t!)ii:.S ami ial or constituted a fi.cn 
;» ihe of Chrift, belie', ini*: it
\ » In? a fulfilhnent of the pr?nhecy i-.1- 
i-orded in the 5th chapter of James. 
K*.* jn.ii'tfd out that In the third vcr.-e 

;iii» cha.pter it is detiniroly pro-;
Li'ju - s iic ii o'>::dl{ioi;.-'

: ‘ ,'v .iii ir. “ the' h i" t  d ^ y s ."  - l i ;\

■ r.. Nvws. All-. IT.

>uar>t to an order o f the Kepuhliean 
ExocsU.ive Committee o f the Filth 
Conjrrossionul District o f  North Tar- 
tdiinn, u Convention is hereby called 
to.be held at tive County Court K*i;se 
in the City of Greensboro, North 
Carolina, on Wednesday, the lj>*h 

day.of Auiruft, .1014. at -  o’clock, P. 
M.

Ihe ]>ui-pose of.suid Convention is 
te ! orninau? a candidate for Centre?- 
to elect members o f the Executive 
CoR«raittce. and to transact such oth
er business as may properly come l*e 
fore M:id convention.

A eordial invitation is extended *c 
ii j  rresj'ective.of tiicir past party l*'- 

fdt:.*:>j;s. who believes in sound gc-v- 

err.mcntal policies and the econon'ii-nl 
ndmlnisiration o f all government a f
fairs. to be present.

Tin- the 3rd day o f August, 2f/l i. 
JOHN* T. BEXBOW,

Chairniam 
,f. ZKR WALLER,

Secret rrv.

FARMS FOR SALE!
206-ACRE I'AIt.M— l̂ocated on the public road, 

one mile off macadam road leading into Graham, iV 
C., beiiig S miles southeast of said town, about 150 
acres of ihi3 land is level, clear ox rooks, stumps and 
jruliie?. .nnd in open cultivation. The open land :: 
about one.-thiril chocolate loam soil, balance gray, 
it-.i .-■>) pxccllent- farm for grain; grasses, cotton or 
tobacco. This .farm is well watered with- several 
ever-flowinr; streams, about 100 acres under w i’ .1 
fence, one 5-room frame cottage, also large feed ar.d 
stock, barn and plenty, c f  wood and timber; A ll of 
this' f e i in could be cultivated with machinery. 
There is also a good Graded School within one-half 
mile cf this farm. We can sell tkU farm for $25 p*r 
acre.

73-ACEE i'AK.M— miles south o f Mebane, 
-V. C., located on new' graded road from Mebane to 
Swepsonviiie, bei:i,r macadamized from Meba.’je out 
to within or,e-half mile o f this farm, also within 
one-h:.ii mile of Hawftelds Church and Graded 
School. AH o f this farm lays well and can be 
cultivated with r.it.chinc-ry, in woodland, pine and 
..i.. a1! v.-o!i watered with several ever-flowing 

streams, gray soil, pood farm for grain, garsses. 
cotton, truck or tobacco. We will sell this farm for 
$20 pt-r acra.

165-ACRE 1 ARSI—Two miles west o t Mob- 
r.r.e, .V. C., froi:t:rg on public road for one-half mile. 
«'H>d o-rooni tw.-story residence, good feed and 
stoci harn, well watered with eier-fiowng- streams 

! v,d arijoir.iii^ Back C iwk. about iJD acre; ir. open 
| cu'civation, *r'0 acrcs nnen Kind is chocol^t^ loam, 
j 1 alr.nc-j j-e.-; and gt.'.y soil, and a good CJraded School 
I ;iii. f ;n " ' This is a good fair,1 f->r grain.

grasses, cotton jv tobacco and abundance of wood 
ar.d gcoe market for same at $2.25 per cord it  Meb- 
u::e, N. C. We v.i!! sell this farm for $3,500,

225—ACKF. FARM — 2% miles south of Meb- 
ai:e, .'-icated ni> road, about 50 acres in open
cultivation, balance in wood land, pine and oak. Vi of 
this farm is red foil, balance gray, good C-rooia, t’.vo- 
story residence, -newly painted, very good barn, fa ir
ly good orchard of apples, and peaches, well water
ed wiib two ever-flowing streams, also good well ol 
water on back porch of residence and .good Graded 
School' wiffrcn three-fourths' mile o f this farm: This 
is a toed farm jVr grain, grasses, cotton or tobac
co. We will sell this farm for $3,750.

13-ACRE I'ARSI—One-half mile south of 
Meber e, N. C., 2-room log house, ■well watered, about 
1-2 red soil, balance gray. We will sell flits fa r o  
for S3.” per acre.

Bfl-ACRE FARM — 2 miles east o f Mebane, N. 
C , located cn public road, good red soil, lays well 
to cultivate and enough wood ar.d timber on this 
place to pay for it. For quick sale, $20 per acre.

75-ACUE 1-ARM— One mile south o f Mebane, 
N  C., loca^rl on macadam road leading out t'j 
Sweps'.T.vills Mills. The timber on this place has 
just bscii cut off, and it would make a splendid farm 
when put :n cuh:\ation. The soil is mostly good 
red soi'. and lav? fine. We will sell this plac.j for 
?'i0 po.- acre.

V.'o i’.avo four acres o f stood mnd r.ear Fair 
Groan':.-'. Burlir.^rtor:, N. C.. we sc'l for

BURLINGTON CITY PROPERTY!
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F i l l e d  V a c a n t  S e a t
Boulgcrs were about to start on an 

automobile ride, when a friend who 
was to have gone telephoned that she 

was too ill to make the trip. W ho would 
have the vacant seat? A  telephone call to 
another friend found her ready and ea^er 
to accept the short notice invitation.

When it is necessary to changc plans, 
the Telephone is invaluable in making 
last- rn om entai ra n gem ents.

VTheti you  telephone— sm tie

S O U T H E R N  BELL TELEPHONE 
A N b  -VELEGRAPH C O M PAN Y

7-ROOM, TUO-STOKV iJKSIDENCE on 
Front Street. X «iVv occupied bv M/s. IL  “VI,p., 
known as the White IJouse. Lot 2t> by ,nVi feet, 
with both city water and elerlric lisrht -̂ Wi* will ye*i 
for SvJ.O'OO.

;vKOO.M COTTA(iK  UN LEXSN^To.N AV£- 
XL’ E- Two block.-’ from the PortniUcc. Cpy wn-nn 
e't.vtri-' ;; ’(! spiendid ]:n*niior;. Wo wi'.\ j*eU
for t/2 T

MAV r>.R<iOM COTTACK C-\ CH IU CU 
S’i { {K L T —Li«i So I ,v city w.-iter, clect’ k- linbrs. 
pai.'i^d and pnper«ih ar.d a sp»erd:d bnnnî *.'.. V*'e 

will tni ? phi *e for

r>-U(K)M XKU  COTTAGE <>\ »VASHi\G- 
TON STUKET— City water ar.d ek^-ir:,* ii^fits and 
pood 'e ' c a t i W i l -  sell for Si,-00.

{ C. TTAGE XE.\R f A l «  GROl'XD^
I —(;o;.*i bavn. ^ooc well c f water, large lot. W Pl sell 
! for SSO-d.OO.

\

r-KOOM, 'iW O STORY RE.SiDENCE -r.ewly 
pain?t.{'. a: -.! p«*p».mi, city v/atev, Ivnted on Holt 
Sim*., two I fr.*>?7i !\’t:;sent.cr Station. \Ve wilt 
set! fo ’ ?>=no.

1\Ut M C E  UESIOEVI LOTS 0 \  CHURCH 
STKEE/i'— i00:c20(* at each; four lot", 7ox^o0
at each; three lots 100x2.10 at $*00 c.icfc; four 
P'l-, m each, and one Hot, 2'*0 feet
fn.mi j'-'d 40o f:v i Jeep at .?i.000,

W \ t) LOTS ON WEST DAM S S H v lX T -  
T-’ x-.rV at 31,000, each, and two loU 70x250, $o00 
each. We .'Iso have several lots on Central Heights 
at s:. i, *7:.. *100. $l-2o. $1 ;i0 and $200,

:iU HI (LDI.NG LOTS A T  ELON COLLEGE,
JV. C.. fcv .<nfe, ra.'.̂ '/.ntr i'vmn $60 io per iot. si*«? 
o f hits i00 f(»et by i200 feet.

LOT 70X2»M‘ ON TUCKER STUEET .*n which 
there is a ■ l.rick i sibling- OOx̂ S. Sjder.di<’ iocation
f:-r ILniery Mill or Machine Shop. We will sell for

MEBANE CITY PROPERTY.

i-i*rn';an p-jrt. i{
Krports :',/-..r.-. |

iiewJ l.y 'i-e r--ieasc t 'r  ’ ra.'.s-.vt- j
I..n:jc stn'M i* ' f the liner1 Lur-Kur.ia,
.M::<i:x,r.tnri.t Olympic and Snxoria. 
The ivstv.-.-.tioti of these ve.-.scU will 
V.e;p soKe tbe In»siaporlata»n prob-■ 
It'm, • hOw,ii-r s<_>r.:>j Avcamship aut.ior- 
iiie.-: estimate 1 hj»l inOO.OOO An\&ri- 

:-ans await pa<saffO.
The cx-nnv (i-i c-i strardod Ameri

cans 10/ rciv.iy mo.’ey have be*.:n re
lieved -rnev.aat. EanVis :n>w are* 

hf-norin^ le tte r  o f credit held by 
Americnn travelers. Ir. cafes of 
Arnerkar-J without letters of credit 
Am erk.. .1 ambassadors, ministers and 
‘opsuls are extending assistance.

The deposits of money with the 
Ireaury ar.d state departments and 
the sui ineasuries in other cities to 
aid Ajv -ricar.s abroad increased tc 

.f 1.196 003 today.
----------- O-----------

A liev  Huerta, what? Still await; an 
answer.—Greensbuiv Ncv/a. !|

You Need a Tonic
There are times in every woman’s life when she 

needs a tonic to beip her over the hard places. 
When that time comes to you, you know what tonic 
to take—Cardui, the woman's tonic. Cardui is com
posed of purely vegeiab'.e ingredients, which act 
gertiy, yet surely, on"the weakened womanly organs, 
and hcips build them back to strength and health. 
It has benefited thousands and thousands of weak, 
ailing women in ifs past half century cf wonderful 
success, and it will do ihe same for you.

You can’t make a mistake in taking

C A H H i J i
The Woman s Tome

Miss Amelia Wilson, R. F. D. No. 4, Alma, Ark., 
says: “ I think Cardui is the greatest medicine on earth, 
for wornen. Before 1 be?an to take Cardui, 1 was 
so weak and nervous, and had such awful dizzy 
speiis and a poor appetite. Now \ feel as well ana 
as strong as i ever did, and can eat most anything. 
Begin taking Cardui today. Sold by alt dealers.

Has Helped Thousands.

NEW iO-ROOM 2-STOUY RESIDENCE with 
eight ‘'i.fci: wood fire places, two stove flues, wide 
porches and well built of No. 1 material on a beauti
ful lot, three V,locks from center o f town, postoflScc 
and p.issencer station, comer lot 011 sand clay street, 
eor.eeti'.-.s with State Highway. We will sell f-.-r

$8,50ft.

THREE NEW 5-BOOM COTTAGES— on-a 
block from Graded School nicely painted, nice ete-

T-ROOM COTTAGE on Nortn Avenue, vireet.;-,- 
boro, N. C.. painted and papered, city -water, elecin; 

lights ,-,!id sras. Will sell for $1,500.

v:ite<l kits shaded with beautiful oaks. These houses 
are w d ! built of good materia! and wired for electric 
liprhts. We can sell fo r ?1,250 each.

NEW  4-ROOM COTTAGE—two blocks o f 
Gnulcil School, v,-. 'l built o f good material anil paint- 
erf, airo wired for electric -lights, beautiful lot and 
a 11.1 location. \Ve v. ill sell for $1,000.

We i.'Iso have 00 or 40 building iot? rar.gi.is 
in pri.c- from §4l> to $'250 each.

/-ROOM COTTAGE * r Green Street, High 
Poii.t, 5J. C„ on ca;- line, a preat bargain at our price 
of si,:r.o.

CENTRAL LOAN & TRUST CO
W. W. BROWN, Manager

BURLINGTON, N. C.



•ORGANIZED LABO R TO  B U Y COT- 
TON GOODS.

Movement Started in Atlanta in In
terest o f Cotton Farmers Expect

ed to Epread Over South.
N o News since the commencement 

of hostilities in  Europe, has heen more 
favorably received or more, general
ly welcomed, than the action o f  or
ganized labor in  rallying to the as
sistance o f  the farmers, not osfly o f 
Georgia, but the entire South.

When it  was learned through The 

Journal Saturday afternoon that sev
eral o f  the thirty chapels o f the A t
lanta Typographical Union had pass
ed resolutions at noon o f that day, 
pledging themselves to use cotton 
goods in lieu o f any o th e r  wherever 

possible in order to prevent the de
pression in the price o f cotton, there 
was a general rally to  join in the 
movement and help carry it through
to a  successful culmination.

But this is merely the start o f the 
project. Promoters o f the movement 
w ill not be content to confine their 

activities' to Georgia, but will 
that abov throughou he Souh jotn with 
them. The matter w ill first be taken
up with the local federation o f trades

end then to the Georgia Federation 
o f Labor. Once the State is in line, 
plans will be laid to take the move
ment before the Southern Labor con
gress, even i f  it is necessary to call 
a special meeting o f that organiza

tion.

STAN D  BY FARM ERS.
In their determination to stick by 

their farmer brother, the labor organ
izations wish it distinctly understood 
that their action cannot, in any man
ner- be construed as antagnoistic to 
any other commodity from which the 
goods and wearing apparel are made. 
Leaders in the movement deelarc that 
the Southern farmer is being most 
seriously effected and fo r that reason 
they have determined to stand by him 
to the extent o f their power .

I t  is pointed out that while the e f
fec t o f the war will be the closing: 
o f the European mills, an exigency 
which would sadly curtail the export of 
the raw cotton, that the decline in 
price can he checked and even held 
a t a profit insuring level, through 
an increasing demand fo r  cotton 

goods in this country.
Labor leaders believe too, 'Hat their 

movement, while affecting them only 
at this time, wil! be joined •« by the 
farmers and others in every walk of 
life-. The possibilities o f  the project 
lire far-reaching and enormous and it 
is practically certain that i tremen
dous following will co-operate.

The resolutions follow:
The resolution which has already 

been adopted by the chapels o f the 
three Atlanta dailies and others in 
the city, is as follows:

Whereas. It has been stated that 
the European war v ill interfere ser
iously with the exportation o f the cot
ton o f this country; and

Whereas, We believe it is our duty 
to aid our farmer brothers in every 
wqy possible in a crisis o f  ihis char
acter, and we wish to make out aid 
as substantial as it is possible, and 

Whereas, it  has been stated that 
the addition o f just a few  inches more 
o f length to a Karmen in China will 
cause the exportation o f thousands o f 
additional bales o f cotton to that 
ccontry, and

Whereas, Thera are many garments 
—o f both male and female wear— 
which we now wear made of other 
material which we could just as well 
purchase of  'Otton material, it is 
hereby

Resolved by the Chapel o f The A t
lanta Journal that from this day, 
wherever possible and without reser

vation we pledge oursel>'-‘ >r> purch
ase cotton-made goods i.. {.raierence 
to those o f other materials for every 
member c f our families, and we ask 
every organization and person in sym
pathy with this movement to adopt 
the same plan, and in thi* ivay v e  
\vK use a -»«;<• amount o f the cot‘on 
which v- t.<-[>t trow  our Euro.«w'i s.-s- 
ter countries through the -war, and we 
help our farmer brothers and at ihe 
san.c time tse i. real N>na Ode homo
P» «  t.

The kaiser ioves peace so well that 
be ioves to fight fo r it.— Gieensboro 

News.

An

We are afraid that we w ill not need j Even 
ships to transport our products to 
Europe. They will not be able to pay 
the price the combines are demand
ing'.— Durham Herald. »

------0 - ---------
Since the tobacco trust has been 

dissolved why is it  necessary fo r  its 
president to return immediately to 
this country to save the tobacco situ
ation?— Durham Herald.

-----------o — —

The army worm knew it was time 
ic e  him to be about.— Greensboro 

News.

The fate s f all extreme is such,
Sfer: may be read, as well as books, 

too much. — Pope.

A  surfeit o f the sweetest things 
The deepest loathing to the stomach 

. brings, ' — Shakespeare.

Villa announces that he is going to 
a^puoint the priests, curates and otft 
er clergymen himself, “ instead o f hav 

ir.jr them a ppointed by a bishop who 
do-2'; not know them and does riot un
derstand the people o f the district to 
which he sends his emissaries.”  De 
femicr o f the Faith and Head o f the 
-Mexican Church— he will yet be Saint 
Villa.— Greensboro News.

Any way, .he Alsatiens had a good 
lime uprooting the posts that .marked 
the boundary line.— Greensboro News.

General Sherman, i f  now living, 
v.culd probably revise his w. k. defi- 
r-ition by adding, “ and then some.” 
Grear.sboro News.

Headed by a man with the name 
o f I-siul Mary Caesar Gerald Pau. the 
French army ought to be invincible. 
—Greensboro News.

Any remark from Brother Kipling 
cn the subject of Adam-Zab, the bear 
that walks like a man ?— Greensboro 
N.nvs.

The main objection that arises to 
calling it the War o f the Seven Na
tions is that there are more than sev 
cn in it.— Greensboro News.

The French Army should not over
look Jlrae. Caillaux, who has a rec
ord o f 100 per cent, efficiency with the 
luiii.an traget.—Greensboro News.

The horrors o f this war will be 
intensified an i prolonged by moving 
pictures of It. made at Chimney Rock 
and on Long Island.

Lichmond Journal: “ The Bear That 
Wa’ks Like a Man ia walking.”  He 
d< ehn’t know where he is going, but 
he on his way.

so luxurious men unheeding 
pats

idle summer-life in fortune’s 
shine;

season’s glitter! Thus they flutter 
on

From toy to toy, from vanity to vice; 
Till blown away by death, oblivion 

comes
Behind, and strikes them from the 

book o f life.
— Thompson.

The good old rule 
Sufficeth them, the simple plan,
That they should take who have the 

power,
And they should keep who can.

—.Wordsworth.
-----------O ----- — -

■ The latest revolution in Mexio.-i 
simply means that somebody el:e 
wants to be president o f that coun
try.— Durham Herald.

■ .---------- -O------- :—  ■
This seems to be another occasion 

where the consumer as the innocent 
bystander is going to get it in. the 
neck.— Durham Herald.

Professional Cards

Dr. L. H, Allen
Eye Specialist 

Office Over C. F. Neese’s Store
Burlington, - - N. C

J. R  gpooD,'t>. V. S.
•W. A. Horo nia.f, U. V.M.

Spoon & Hornaday 
Veterinarians

Office and. Hospital Office Phone 871 
415 'Main St. Keeittau* I ’kcint 284

Scutaria fell much easier this time. 
-Greensboro News.

\V;.r, that mad game the world so 
l. ves, to play.—Swift.

The poorest day tha‘, passes over us 
iii the conflux of two Eternities; it is 
liii de up o f currents that issue froi.t 
the* remotest Past and flow onward 
inti the remotest Future.—C'ariyle.

Whr.t mighty magic can assuage 
A  woman’s envy and a bigot’s rage?

— Granville.

We appreciate the President's good 
intentions in the matter even i f  we 
have to doubt his ability to do any
thing.— Durham Herald.

--------— O-----------

While the bosses may be all right, 
it can be seen that they are serving 

the party solely through patriotic im
pulses.— Durham Herald.

Perhaps the reason the SepubJican 
party in the State has no bosses just 
now is that there is nothing in it lo r  
them.— Durham Herald.

------------O-----------

The price o f sugar has advanced 
nearly fifty per cent, and yet we did 
not know that much of it csme from 
Europe.— Durham Herald.

----------- O-----------

Mr. Bailey may be a progressive, 
yet he sets himself right with the 
machine in his letter to the Greens
boro News.— Durham Herald.

----------- O-----------

Those countries that are at war 
with Germany should not stand by 
and permit Belgium to bear the brunt 
o f the fighting.— Durham Herald.

I f  a ship subsidy will build up a 
merchant marine the wonder is that 
the Republican party has not given it, 
to us long ago.— Durham Herald.

----------- 0 -----------
The pity o f it is that thousands of 

those who fail on the battlefield o f 
Europe will never know what they 
were lighting for.— Durham Herald.

----------- O -----------
Summer Constipation Dangerous

Constipation in Summer-time is 

| more dangerous than in the fall, win

ter o f spring. The food yo « eat is 

often contaminated and is more like
ly it> ferment, in your stomach. Then 
yoi! are apt to drink much water 
duri:-fr the hot weather, thus injuring 
your stomach. Colic, Fever, Ptomaine 
Poixcning and other ills are Natural 
results. I’ o-Do-Lax will keep you well, 
as it increases the Bile, the natuni 
laxiitive, which fids the bowels of 
the congested poisonous waste. Po- 
Do-Lax will make you feel better. 
Pler.sant and effective. Take a dose 
to-night. 5tie. at your Druggist.

C. A. Anderson ML D,
Office hours 1  to 2p. m. 7 to8p.04. 
First National Bank Building 
Leave day calls at Bradleys Drug 
Store.

John H. Vernon,
Attorney ami CouK^&i'ir at i

Burlington, N. C.
Office room 7 and 8 Second 

floor First Nat’I Bank D lilding 
offiee 'phc-r,.- 3 3 7 - J F.esiderit 
’phone 3S7-L

Southern Presbyterian College
Red Springe, North Carolina

For Young Women. Important advantages for the dev
elopment of Health, Character, Knowledge and an attrac- 
tived an Personality,

Completely equipped to afford thorough education and 
true Christian culture. Handsome, well-appointed buildings; 
large, well-ventilated sleeping rooms, all conveniences. 
Able instructors of Christian character and refinement. A  
location noted for its healthfulness.

Thorough courses in the classics and sciences. Art, Expression Pedagogy, Domestic Art and Science*. Degree of B. A.

Conservatory of Music.
Conducted by competent, high-salaried instructors. 

Covers fully the various branches of. a musical education.
Terms very moderate. For illustrated catalogue address

REV. C G. V RDELL, D D., President,
Red Springs, North Carolina

DR. J. H. BROOKS
Surgeon Dentist 

Foster Building 

BURLINGTON, N. G.

Dr. Walter E. Walker
Sellars Building

(Up Store)

P h o n e s
80-J

80-G

8-10 a. ki.

“Made in Burlington'’

Hico Best Patent 
A ll Wheat Straight

These two brands o f Flour are our Leaders. They are made 
from Good Wheat, with Good Machinery 

by Experienced Workmen.
HEBE IS A  LIST OF THE MERCHANTS WHO HANDLE OUR FLOUR 

AN D  WHO W IL L  BE GLAD TO H AVE YOU TRY IT :

H o u r s
7 -8  p .  m .

!).  M. Moore & Son,
J. M. Tisdale,
J. A . Isley & Bro. Company. 
Florence & Walker,
L. 3. McAdams & Son. 
Parham Grocery Company. 
M. Jenkins,
Tlvj Midway Store Company, 
M. p. KeberRnn.
J. N. Cates,
Y>\ H. Layton,
Payne & Brooks,
J. H. Moser,

J. C. Walton,
\V. 0. Swaim,
Smith & Quails,
J. R. V.Tiitley,
J. B. & E. F. Waddell,
I'. W. Hav,-kins,
•i. C. Simpson,
Cook & Andrews,
H. F. Bass No. J and No. 2. 
Cash Store Company. 
Tillman & Company, 
Burlington Store Company, 
Smith & Tate.

Grim visaged war cannot smooths 
his wrinkled front any too soon to 
suit us.—Greensboro News.

With the people o f Europe in a con
spiracy of xfenee, news ti.ese days is 
news indeed.— Greensboro News.

It  may not be a conspiracy to raise 
the price o f foodstuffs, but what dif
ference does that make to the man 
who has to jiay it.— Durham Herald.

The war has not been going lone 
enough to necessitate ar. advance in 
food prices. They are putting it on 
ns simply because they can.--Durham 
Herald.

And we all thought we were thsr- 
oi. i  iy acquainted \v,t hthc h. c. oi 

years ago.— Gret-nsboro News.

I f  we do but watch the hour,
There never yet was human power 
Which could evade, i f  unforgiven, 
The patient search and vigil long 
Of him who treasures up a wrong.

Doctors in all parts of the country 

have been kept busy with the epidem

ic o f grip which has visited so many 

homes. The symptoms o f grip this 

year are often very distressing and 

leave the system in a run dovm con

dition, particularly the kidneys which 

seerr. to suffer most, as almost every 

victim complains o f lame back end 

urinniy troubles which should not he 

neglected, as these danger signals or- 

ten lead to dangerous kidney troubles. 

£>ruggist.o report a large sale on Dr. 
KiliJ'cr's Swamp-Root which so many 
j iconic say soon heals and strength- 

Jens the kidneys after ar. attack o f 
grip. Swamp-Root is a great kidney, 
liver and bladder remedy, and, being 
an herbal compound, has a gentle hsal- 
inj? effect on the kidneys, which 
ulrm.'t immediately noticed in me,-it 
case* by those who try it. Dr. K il
mer & Co., Binghamton, N. Y., offer 
to send a sample size bottle o f Swamp- 
Hoot. on rcoeipt o f ten cents to every 
suffi-rer who requests it. A  triai will 
convince any one who may lie in need 
of it. Regular size bottles 5iJc. and 
?I.W. For sale at all druggists. Re 
sure to mention this paper.

A L L  THE LEADING GROCERS IN  ALAMANCE COUNTY HANDLE IT .

Invigorating to  the Pale and Sickly
The Old Standard general ftrensthetring toaic, 
GROVE'S TASTELHSS chill TONIC, drives out 
Mai aria.euriches Ifcebiooil.andlm i!dsup»h*sys- 
teffi. A tru£ tocic. For fiduits and S0c

lien lfsur Blood is Rigiif,
Your Whole System is R ip .

If You Have any Blood or Skin Disease 
Do Not Delay until it is too late but Order

T O- D A Y !

One Dollar
$1.00 $1.00

IHE I I  SPRfNfiS H D ¥
a t omplete and Positive 

Remedy for

Syphilis, Eczema, Acne 
Erysipelas, Malaria, 

Rheumatism,
And all other Forms of BIooc! and Skin Diseases.

Hot Springs Physicians pronounce this the Greatest Blood 
and Skin Remedy ever placed on the Market.

Fall Course Treatment— Three Bottles— $12.50 Single Bottle—
$5.08

Write us your Troubles. AH Correspondence Strictly Fnvata.

L

Hot Springs Medicine Co.,
827 1-2 Central Avenue,

Hot Spr ngs, Arkansas

Will Bring

THE WiCE-A -WEEK H C H
To Your Door Twice—Week

Twelve Months 1 Year
P A Y  your SUBSCRIPTION

Liberty-Piedmont Institute
Wailburg, N. C.

Affording boys and girls an unusually broad education. 
Primary, intermedi?fe and high school studies, and many 
special" course u?>.:.Uy found only in higher institutions. 
Constructive Christian influences.

Music, Expression, through one-year Business Came. Out
door Athletics. Modern Buildings, for comfortable student 
lii'e. “Vann Home”  for lady teachers and boadin^ girls. 
Ideal country locating, easily accessible from Winston-Salem. 
Session opens Aug. 25. Expensives, $100 to $125.

Endorsed by Leading Educators. For catalogue, address

JOHN MERRIT CHEEK B. A. Principal,
Wailburg, Mortij Carolina.



i Suffered Many Years and Underwent 

| an Operation.
Burlington, -X. C. 
November 9, 1032.

Gentlemen:—
My w ife has been suffering from 

painful /nensturatioi] fo r  several 
years. She was operated on once 

land has taken various kinds o f medi
cine. She has also had uli ihe proin- 

o f  the Ind ian  inent doctors in this section to treat

Doctor o f North America, from L Z n  
carefullv selected herbs. Free nioro good than, anv other thing she 
from all poisor-s and perfectly cheerful!y it
harmless. It3 power and effects; 
in treatment o f all chronic dis-;

truly marvelous. Its ■
Tonic, Laxative:___

The Genuine 
INDIAN BLflM PURIi®!

Compound from the old tim e, 
secret formula

eases is 
properties are 
and Invigorating.

Respectfully,
E. ir. LONG, 

President Hyco Milling Co.

15 Per Cent Alchoi

ITS A  REMEDY FOR-
Constipations, Indigestion in a ii: 
its forms, Biiiicusness, Scrofula 
Rheumatism. Dropsy, Chills, ' 
Fever, Cramp-colic and all K id - i 
ney and Liver Troubles. Also; 
aii diseases o f Women.

j An Excellent Family Remedy.
j Burlington. N. C.
| O io lirr  24. i rJV2.
! I have used the Iridivt.i Blood ruri- 
!f ifr  for ray family ;or sonic time and 

it to be useful at all time?.

TOM BENNETT,
. Ca'*1* Elmira Cottcii Mill_:.

A  Remedy for ail 
Disorders Incident

Cured Kidney and Blood TnmMi*.
Saxapahaw, X. C.

I have had Kidney and Blood Trou- 
:V.‘ for some time. I  was constipated 
s that I had to take something ev- 

i cry day to make my bowels move. I 
; used a few bottles; o f the Indian 
| Blood Purifier and it has completely 
■cured n»‘ . I think it a good medicine.

A LB ERT AN DREW S.

Highly . Recommends Indian Blood j Ask This Patient What It Did For

Purifier.

Burlington, N. C.

I  can highly recommend the Indian 
Blood Purifier for Female Trouble. I 
have had this trouble for some time 
and used three bottles which cured 
me.

MRS. J. L. PEARSON.

Him.
Mr. C. S. Vincent says that after, 

taking several different" medicines for 
Bad Blood Trouble, he tried the indian 
Blood Purifier as a last resort and it 
Cured him. Mr. Vincent says that he 
wiJl recommend the medicine to any
one suffering with blood trouble. Any
one wishing to know anything in re
gard to this case can get information 
by writing to him at Burlington, N. 
C.

Two Doctors Failed.

I have been suffering with bad blood 
trouble for some- time. My feet were 
raw, and I could not walk. I  tried 
two of our best doctors and found 
r.o' relief. Then I used genuine In
dian Blood Purifier and 1 am now 
able to do my work such as washing,! 
cooking and house work. I gladly 
recommend the Indian Blood Purifier 
to any one suffering with Kidney and 
Blood Troubles.

Respectfully,

MRS. C. II. FAUCETTE.

Had Stomach Trouble for 10 Years.

Burlington. N* C.
I have not words to express my 

confidence in your remed}« the Indian 
Blood Purifier. I had a stomach trou
ble- for ten years. My food would 
not digest and ! could not eat any- 

j thing except something very light. 
* I bought three bottles o f tho Indian 
Blood Purifier and :t cured mo com
pletely. I think it is a grand med;- 
cine.

MRS. .1. M. BACHELOR.

Remedy for Impure Blood.

jTo Whom It May Concern: 

f - A  t T l f *  P m n r f ?  H i  ! This iij to certify that I have usedl u  v j i  Uhe Jndian S]ood Purifiep in my home
a *f* * 1 iand have had great results. I can
i L l l C  111 *  e n i s l e s  ; highly recommend it to anyone who

It makes the weakiBuriir*toiui?; c 
strong and builds you 
up generally.

impure blood.
MASE M ARSHALL. 

Supt. Glencoe Cotton Mills.

DIRECTIONS  
A  teaspoonful b e - S -

. benefit'

each meal

UecujTrmcnds With Pleasure.
, Burlington. X- C.

January, 27, li>l.‘*.
i ficntk»?iien:—
j it is with pleasure that i can roc- 
/commend the o f the Indian Blood 
■ purifier, manufacturer by your com- 

I have us»ed same for liver and 
trouble and haw boon greatly 

enented thereby,
Yours most cordially,

R. W CURTISS.

Can Now Do All My House Work.
I  suffered with my back nnd also 

hud fainting spalls. I  could hardly 
do my house work at times. I used 
two bottles o f the India* Blood Puri- j 
lier nnd it has cured me and I an', now 
strong and healthy and able to do 
all my house work.

All Around Family Remedy
For more than 12 months we have 

kept Genuine Indian Blood Purifier 
in our family and can truthfully say 
it is the_ best all around family rem
edy we have ever tried.

. MRS. J. J. CAMPBELL, 
?12 Means St., Burlington, X. 0.

The R e a l M erits
Of this Remedy are that it is

Truly Vegetable
and is an old

Indian Blood 1’urificr Cures Fainting 
Spells. |

1 can say that the Sndian Blood I 
Purifier will purify the blood and! 
build up a weak, run-down person. ■ 
I had fainting spells and was hardly j 
able to do my work, I  have taken ; 
two bottles o i the Indian Blood P a l i - ; 
fier and it has cured me. ;

MRS. W. H. ALLE.W '

Constipation.
-'.iffered with Constipation for

Indian Remedy
handed down from centuries 
back to the present generation. 
Its extraordinary powers in re
storing and strengthening the 
whole system are due to the 
knowledge and skill o f the forest 
Indian, who knows the virtut of 
all

H e rb s , Leaves, 
Gums and 

Barks

MRS. C. McADAMS, 
Graham, N. C.

Increased in Woighf GO Pounds..
I can highly recommend the Indian 

Blood 1‘nrifier for Indigestion, for I 
was g/vatly troubled with il. It took 
i'our bottles o f the Indian Blood Puri
fier and >.t compieteiy cured me. 
When 1 t«':£an tc take it, my weight 
was 140 pounds and now I weight 200.

tSigned! A. A. CLARK.
; Traveling Salesman.

I
several years and found no relief un
til I used Genuine Indian Blood Puri- '
fier. I can say I  have not been'trou- « » ♦ / . / •  -•
bled with constipation since using this >tor the relief o f  Kidney, Liver,
remedy. I recommend same to an y ; Bladder and all diseases arising 
one suttmng with similar disease. . . , ~

J T  THOMAS impure blood, such asScrc-
Mear.sSt., Burlington. X. c. jfula, Eczema. Syphylitic aftec*

________________; tion$. and is also remedy for
j Constipation and Indigestion in

Bad State of Health* I ,, .. /*‘all its forms,
1 was in a very bud condition and \

could get no relief and was advised!_____________________ __________________
to try Genuine Indian Blood Purifier, j 
and after trying it would not be j
without it for many times its cost.; p  * _ l l , r  /M-Vt 
I am now in better health than I have 1^ S P C l l i l l j /  i C C O  1X1 
been for many years. I think it is the '
1 :o~t family remedy on the market.

MRS. A. V .  COLE, i
ill) Mc-ar.s St.,

Guaranteed under Pure Food 
and Drujf Act June SO,

1906. tw ia i Xo.
-»»0.

—  RE!) BY —

PEARSON m  CO.

Burlingion, N. C.

Troubled With Indigestion.
Burlington. N. <\

I was troubled with indigestion for 
L i-umber o f years. I tried all kinds 
tf medicir.es ar.d doctors but none 
iolped me. I used three bottled o f the 
r.dian Blood Purifier, and after u:;- 
n? ii my food digested and my bow- 
1̂  were also regulated. It has cur- 
■u my indigestion.

J. A. FAUCETTE.

Kennedy For Kidney and Bladder 
Troubles.

Pearson Remedy Company, 
Burlington, X. C.

Dear Sirs:
1 can highly recommend the Indian 

B!udd Purifier for Kidney and Blad
der i r a a b )e s ,  having- used it in my 
familv.

A. A. RUSSELL,
Chief of Police.

Burlington, N. C.

It Builds Cp The System.
June l:?t K>13. 

Poa-so:: Remedy Company,
Burlington, X. C.

j G^mlev.oen:
I wish to say that I have used your 

Indian BJcod Purifier in my home and 
am pleased with it. It purifies the 
blood and buiids up the system as 
you claim.

Yours trulv,
A. A. APPLE, 

Sec. and Treas. Lakeside Cotton M ilk.
Burlington. >!. C«

Find El to lie AJI Rsuht.
Reidsville, X. C.

I car. say that the Indian Blood 
Pi rii-er is the best medicine that J 
have used for my family. I h;-vc* 
Iiecr, u>ing it for a long ilme ar.d 
Jj«d it ai! rieht.

3. L. HOOPER.

Female Trouble Cured.

Saxapahaw, X. C.
I have had female trouble for sev

en or eight years. I  took three bottle* 
of the Indian Blood Purifior and it 
has cured me.

MRS. E. V. AX  DREWS.

The Doctors Said I Had Appendicitis.
1 suffered greatly and would have 

an attack about every six weeks. A f 
ter other remedies failed I tried Gen
uine Indian Blood Purifier and have 
ncc had an attack since. I used three 
cr tour bottles o f this valuable medi
cine and find it to be all right.

MRS. C. F, BLANCHARD. 
Kawkirs Burlington.. N. C\

Cheerfully Recommends Indian Blood 
Purifier.

Burlington, N . €.
I can cheerfully say that the Indian 

Blood Purifier is the best blood puri
fier that I have ever tried. My blood 
was bad for five year^ ana some 
times I was not able to do my work. 
I tried all kinds o f blood medicines 
but none helped me until I began to 
take the Indian Blood Purifier. A f 
ter using four bottles o f it I  v/as 
completely cured. I  can recommend 
it to be all right in every respect.

MONROE BACHELOR.

Female Trouble for S Years.

Burlington, X. C.
My daughter was troubled with Fe

male Trouble for eight years. I have 
had doctors with • her all the time 
and they told me that they could 
r.ot help her unless she would go to 
a hospital. I  tried all kinds of medi
cines. Everything failed to help her 
until she tried one bottle o f the In
dian Blood Purifier. It  began to help 
her. She then tried five more bottles 
of it and it completely cured her.

M AR T  PiNXI.W

| mended tor all dis- 
Bnrlir.gton, X. C, | order incident to 
-  jthe  change of life

After going to the hospital and fuv- i-J^  A a t - Y ia  1/»C 
ing been treated by local physicians-*** 
without relief 1 then tried Genuine '■
Indian Blood Purifier and can say it 1___________________________ ___________
has done wonders for me. Am iW l- ! 
irg  as good as I ever did except my !
one foot which is giving me *om e! * * «  *  j v  1
t r o ,b l.  I cheerfully recommend j &  V a i l ia b l e  K e iU e d y

H. P. SELLERS., j -*■••• n. c.; tor Kheumansm,
Fever, Cramp-colic 
Chilis, Dropsy, etc.

Price $1.00 a bottle

A Family Remedy for 12 Years.
Burlington, X. C.

I  nought one bottle o f Jndian Blood 
Purifier from old Mr. *1. M. Pearson 
in the year 1900 for my wife. It help
ed her so much that later I  got the 
second bottle and it. completely cur
ed her. Since then I have kept it in 
my family until Mr. Pearson died and 
I  could not get the medicine. It is 
being made again and I  can safely 
say that it is the best all-around fam
ily remedy I have used.

J. M. FOWLER, Supt.. 
Carolina Cotton Mills.

| &tdiu*v and Bladder Trouble, r
j Pearson Remedy Company,
I Burlington, X. C.
Dear Sirs:

I have suffered with Kidney and 
Bladder Trouble several y^ar*, and 
afler seven doctors failed I  then tried 
Indian Blood Purifier and it has com
pletely cured me.

MRS. SA1XSE SOOTS,
HC Davis St., Burlington, X. C.

It Cure** Me.
My health was bad fo r three years 

because of Female Troubles. I tried 
doctors and medicines o f all kinds, 
but none did me any good until I tried 
the Indian Blood Purifier. It  has cur
ed me.

« * MRS. W . H. SO U TH ER ! VXD.
R. F. D. Xo. 3.

Paralysis.
A fter staying in the hospital six 

weeks and trying several doctors in
cluding two specialists, 1 found no 
relief. A t the suggestion of a friend 
1 began trying Indian Blood Purifier. 
Before using this medicine I  could 
scarcely go. Now I can walk any
where without crutches and the work 
that I  do requires me to be in a stand
ing position ten hours each day. This 
is what Indian Blood Purifier did for 
me. I  gladly recommend it to  any
one suffering with similar afflictions.

R ALPH  PATCH, 
Burlington, X. C.200 Broad St.,

A Bad Case of Stomach Trouble.
A fter several doctors failed I  took 

Genuine Indian Blood Purifier, and it
Cvinptctflj’  CbTcu (lie.

MRS. TOM FUQUAy 
71 Flanner St., Burlington, N. C.

Indigestion.
My wife had been suffering with 

Indigestion for three years and every
thing she ate hurt her. She was also 
afflicted with female trouble. A fter 
using Genuine Blood' Purifier she is 
now in the best o f  heaitli and recom
mends it to all who have suffered 
as she has.

JOHN R. STOUT.


